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Abstract :

10-YEAR REVIEW OF ECONOMIC EVALUATIONS AND THEIR IMPACT ON

HEALTH POLICY IN THE PHILIPPINES. T Tan-Torres, Clinical

Epidemiology Unit, University of the Philippines College of

Medicine Manila.

OBJECTIVES: To inventory, critically appraise and describe

the impacb on health policy of economic evaluations in the

country.

METHODS: i. Electronic and manual search for relevant

studies, mail survey of researchers and interview of key

informants. Inclusion criteria: comparison of two or more

alternatives in terms of costs and outcomes and

completed/published from September 1984 to March 1994. 2.

Critical appraisal using guidelines published by Drun_ond,

et.al. 3. mail survey of investigators re: source of

funding, dissemination of results and impact on policy.

RESULTS: There were a total of 20 economic evaluations, of

which 2 were cost-outcome descriptions, 14 cost-effectiveness

analysis, and 4, cost-benefit analysis. 60% were on public

health issues and the remaining 40% were on hospital concerns.

The median quality score was 8 out of a perfect score of i0.

All evaluations were investigator initiated, with a single

unit carrying out 60% of the evaluations. 80% received

funding, half from local sources. Seven were published with

five appearing in international journals. All were presented

in scientific conferences. Only 5 influenced health policy, 2

influenced the research agenda 5 supported pre-existing policy

and 8 had no impact.

CONCLUSIONS: There is limited expertise in the country

regarding economic evaluations. The few studies done were

methodologically sound. Despite good dissemination, only 25%

had impact on policy.

RECOMMENDATIONS: i, Capacity building for expertise in

economic evaluations 2. Dissemination of standards for

carrying out and reporting of economic evaluations to enhance

comparability and generalizability 3. Awareness-raising

among policy makers re: value of economic evaluations 4.

More interaction with other disciplines, including economics,

social sciences and media to enhance impact on policy.
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INTRODUCTION:

Need for Economic Evaluations:

Health care expenditures constituted not more than 2% of the

gross national product of the Philippines in 1991. This was

lower than the 3-5% spent by the other countries in Asia and

the 5% recommended by the World Health Organization for

middle Income countries (i). There may be a case for

increasing investments in health locally but the World

Development Report 1993 shows that this will not automatically

guarantee a directly proportional increase in health status as

manifested by a longer life expectancy (2). The essential

requirement, at whatever level of funding in health care, is

efficiency. '!Are limited resources used in the best ways

possible? Is value for money achieved in their use (3)?"

Economic evaluations have been used as a guide for attaining

technical efficiency in the health care sector. A sound

economic evaluation systematically identifies relevant

alternatives, measures and values inputs and outputs (costs

and consequences) from a specific perspective and determines

the cost-effective choice (4). The comparison of alternatives

and the inclusion of both costs and consequences in the

analysis define a full economic evaluation. Other studies may

limit themselves to costs (costing studies) or consequences

(clinical trials) or simply describe both the costs and

consequences of a single program (see Annex i). Although they

provide valuable information, the absence of any of the two

characteristics precludes the ability to recommend the more

cost-effective option.

Types of Economic Evaluations:

Full economic evaluat$ons may be classified into four types:

cost-minimization, cost-effectiveness, cost-utility and cost-

benefit analysis (5). All of them consider costs in the

inputs but express the outcomes differently. Cost-

minimization analysis provides evidence that the alternatives

attain equal outcomes or consequences, and in the process,

justifies a pure costing study. The rational choice would

simply be the less expensive option. In the medical field,

there are few interventions which can produce equal outcomes.

Therefore, there is limited scope for cost-minimization

analysis.



Cost-effectiveness analysis expresses outcomes in natural

units like cost/death prevented (impact measure) or cost/child

immunized (process measure). As such, this is the analysis to

which clinicians can easily relate. The incremental cost-

effectiveness ratio describes the extra cost per extra outcome

achieved. This type of analysis is excellent for comparison

of interventions which have a single dominating effect. Cost-

utility analysis is a special form of cost-effectiveness

analysis where the unit of outcome, quality-adjusted life

years, combines both morbidity and mortality. This measure

also incorporates patient's preference or utility as a weight.

The presence of a single global measure of outcome, QALYs,

enables comparison across different programs.

Lastly, cost-benefit analysis expresses outputs in monetary

terms. It is the only one among the types of economic

evaluations which can explicitly deter_ine the worth of a

program, e.g. a program with a net benefit or that which gives

more output than the input received. All the other types of

analysis assume implicitly that the outcomes are worth

achieving. Cost-benefit analysis, having a single measure

expressed in monetary terms, also allows comparison of

programs with different outcomes. However, conceptual

difficulties may arise when putting a monetary value to

outcomes like a death or disability prevented (see Annex 2).

Current Uses of Economic Evaluations:

The different types of economic evaluations provide useful

data •which can aid decision-makers in prioritizing, financing

and implementing programs. Specifically, economic evaluations

can inform policy issues on:

i. planning of specialist facilities or specific technologies;

2. excluding technologies from public reimbursement;

3. reforming payment schemes for health care institutions

(especially hospitals);

4. encouraging budgetary reform within institutions;

5. changing payment systems for health care professionals;

6. developing medical audit and utilization review schemes;

7. introducing co-payment for service users; and

8. encouraging competitive arrangements in the health care

system (6).
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The Health Care Financing Administration considers cost-

effectiveness in approving coverage of medical technologies

(7). The 1991 Oregon Medicaid Plan (8) and the World

Development Report 1993 (2) used economic evaluations

extensively to define a basic set of services to be made

available to everyone and to rank medical interventions for

financing purposes.

The Australian Pharmaceutical Benefits Advisory Committee has

required economic evaluations for new drugs to be considered

for reimbursement _ since January 1993. Several health

maintenance organizations in the United States also require

economic data before putting a drug on their formulary (from

Economic Assessment Nnd New Technologies: Focusing on

Pharmaceuticals; presented at INCLEN meeting in Cairo, January

1993 by H. Glick, U. of Pennsylvania, unpublished).

OBJECTIVES :

The demand for economic evaluations has led to an increase in

published economic literature (9,10). However, most of these

studies were carried out in industrialized countries with

different health care delivery systems. A critical appraisal

of these studies also shows that there was only fair adherence

to methodological standards and that there is a need to ensure

more appropriate use of methods of economic analysis (11,12).

Economic evaluations have also been carried out in the

Philippines. This study seeks to inventory the body of

literature on economic evaluations in health care available

locally and critically appraise them with the end in view of

providing recommendations for future s{udies.

In addition, this study aims to examine the research process

which has generated the economic evaluations, from the

funding, conduct, dissemination to implementation as health

policy.

MATERIALS AND METHODS:

I. Search Strategy:

Four possible sources of studies were investigated - the

funders, the researchers, the users (Department of Health,

DOH) and the archivists. The following methods were used to
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access them: electronic and manual searches, mail survey, key

informant interview.

ElectronicDatabase:

Two major electronic databases on health, MEDLINE and HERDIN,

were searched for economic evaluations in the health sector in

the Philippines. MEDLINE is an international database housed

in the National Library of Medicine in the United States. It

includes complete references to articles from more than 3,200

biomedical journals. The CD-ROM version searched includes

citations back to 1982.

HERDIN (Health Research and Development Information Network)

is the local database of studies in health. It is operated by

the Philippine Council for Health Research and Development

(PCHRD) _and there are two other nodes located in the DOH and

the University of the Philippines Manila. The specific HERDIN

databases searched were the Philippine Health Projects and the

Bibliographic Database. The Philippine Health Projects

include reports (published or unpublished) of studies carried

out in the Philippines. The Bibliographic Database includes

articles from Philippine publications on health, including

local studies published in international journals. It

includes over 65 journal titles and over 1500 issues. The

search strategy used was:

i. Cost* (to capture cost, costs, cost-effectiveness, cost-

benefit, cost-utility)

2. AND Philippines (for Medline).

Print Database:

The files of the Essential National Health Research Program

(ENHRP) of the DOH containing the researches carried out by

the different services were manually searched.

Mail Survey:

* Researchers:

Names of university-based researchers were obtained from the

Inventory of Health Researches, 1990-91 of PCHRD (annex 3).

All entries under "traditional areas of concern"

classification were reviewed and their primary authors were

sent a questionnaire (annex 4). Excluded were authors of

entries which were clearly basic science in orientation.
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* Funders:

A list of funding agencies was obtained from the ENHRP of DOH

(annex 5). The questionnaire was sent to the heads of the

agencies. Information was also obtained from the heads of the

regional committees of the Philippine Council for Health

Research and Development.

* Librarians:

A ifst of the academic members of the inter-library network in

health'was obtained from the library of the University of the

Philippines College of Medicine (annex 6). A copy of the

questionnaire used in the mail survey was sent to them and to

the library of the University of the Philippines School of

Economics which offers an M.Sc. Health Economics.

Upon receipt of responses, an additional roUnd of letters was

sent to people who were recommended and had not been surveyed

in the first round. If a number was available, non-responders

were followed up on the phone.

Key Informant Interview (annex 7):

The different services of the vertical programs in the

Department of Health were visited and the personnel were

interviewed as to the possible existence of economic

evaluations in their services. Health economists from the

University of the Philippines and the De La Salle University

and health experts in the AsianDevelopment Bank and the

College of Public Health were also interviewed.

II. Selection of Articles:

Of the citations retrieved, abstracts were reviewed and only

full economic evaluations, defined as those studies which

include a comparison of two or more alternatives, based on

both their costs and outcomes, were included. The economic

evaluation should be the main focus of the article

(operationally: both quantification of peso costs as absolute

value Or percentage and reporting of outcomes for the

alternatives being compared are present in the abstract).

These articles were retrieved, if available and readily

accessible. Only those studies published or reported during

the past ten years, September 1984 to March 1994, were

included in the inventory.
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Exclusion criteria:

i. standard financial reports/budgets of health projects

2. any study with incidental cost data (operationalized to

mean that the_ cost data and/or its implications on the

interventions is/are not discussed in the report).

III. Collection of Data on the Research Process:

Once the article was retrieved and assessed as meeting the

inclusion criteria, another questionnaire (annex 8) was sent

to the author. These data were reqllested:

* person/agency commissioning/conceiving the research

(researcher, decision-maker or funding agency)

* person�agency funding the research

* person/agency performing the research (include

curriculum vitae if possible);

* resources expended in performing the research (duration

of the study and amount of funding)

* results of the study presented to whom (beneficiaries,

press, academe, medical community, DOH, other decision-makers,

international community) and how (briefing, scientific

conference, letter, etc.)

* influence on policy.

A hard copy of their complete paper was obtained. As for non-

responders, they were followed up at least three times

through telephone calls or visits.

IV. Critical Appraisal:

The manuscripts were critically appraised using reader's

guides on methodological standards for sound economic

evaluations (13). The i0 questions can be grouped into the

following parameters (see Appendix 9):

i. research question, including perspective of the evaluation

and description of alternatives being compared;

The perspective of the analysis should be stated explicitly as

this defines the scope of the costs and consequences to be

included in the analysis. Ideally, the societal viewpoint,

composed of the provider, payer and patient, should be adopted

in the analysis. The relevant alternatives to be included as

choices in the analysis should include the alternatives which

can address the problem. It should also include the current

standard of medical practice or if this is an entirely new

program, a "do-nothing" alternative. Alternatives should be

adequately described (who did what to whom, when, where.and
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how) to allow readers to decide on the feasibility of the

intervention in their own setting and if feasible, to

replicate the intervention. Readers can also determine if

some costs or consequences have been missed.

2. evidence on effectiveness;

Economic evaluations are based on data on effectiveness. The

data should be valid and for medical interventions, randomized

controlled trials present the most bias-free results.

Prospective cohort, case-control, before and after studies

provide evidence in decreasing order of rigor.

3. identification, measurement and valuation of costs and

consequences;

Once the perspective has been defined, all relevant costs

should be identified, measured and valued. Examples of

different categories of costs and consequences which can be

included in the analysis are direct medical and non-medical,

indirect (productivity losses or gains), intangible or

psychic costs and consequences (see Annex i0). In measurement

and valuation, care should be taken to input costs of actual

resource consumption rather than charges (14). Charges may

reflect, in addition to the profit motive, presence of cross-

subsidies, replacements, expansion, bad debts, inaccuracies in

allocation and annuitization and the current list prices in

the area (charging by consensus).

4. adjustment for differential timing or discounting;

The future stream of costs and consequences of the programs

being compared should be discounted to the present year. This

method enables costs used in the analysis to incorporatethe

time preference of individuals or society who prefer to

postpone costs to the future and enjoy benefits in_ediately.

Discounting is particularly important for prevention programs

where the expected benefits may occur far into the future,

e.g. hepatitis B immunization.

5. incremental analysis;

Incremental analysis is very important as it gives the extra

cost needed to pay for the extra benefit. The guaiac stool

test for detecting colon cancer dramatically showed that the

extra cost for a routine sixth test to detect an extra case of

colon cancer as compared to 5 tests is $47 million (15).
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6. sensitivity analysis;

In economic analysis, assumptions are made or some of the

figures used may be imprecise. Sensitivity analysis or

varying the figures, then reanalyzing and reassessing the

impact of the new numbers on the conclusion of the study can

be used to test the robustness of the conclusion. If the

results are sensitive to a change in numbers used, the

analysis will have delineated areas where more effort has to

be exerted to obtain precise estimates.

7. discussion on major issues of concern including

generalizability of findings to other settings:

The results of an economic analysis are not intended to be

mechanically applied. There may be flaws or weaknesses in the

analysis which will limit its usefulness. _An economic

analysis also does not routinely address equity••issues, e.g.

20 life years gained may be 20 years of one young person or 2

life years of•10 elderly people.

IV. Abstracting and Indexing (annex Ii):

Papers which were not previously indexed in the HERDIN data

base were abstracted to conform to its technical requirements

(16) and submitted for indexing with the primary author's

consent.

ANALYSIS :

Each study is classified as follows:

* type of intervention being studied hospital or community-

based • (including primary health care)

* type of economic evaluation: The proportion of studies

satisfying each of the criteria and the median number of

•criteria fulfilled are reported. The research process is

qualitatively described.

RESULTS :

Yield of Search Strategies (Table I):

Of the 65 citations retrieved in the search on MEDLINE, only

five articles (17-21) satisfied the criteria. Of the 30

citations in the Philippine Health Projects Database and 72

citations in the Bibliographic Database, 14 (17-22, IA-8A in

appendix 5) satisfied the criteria. These include the five

picked up in the MEDLINE search.
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The manual search of the files of the ENHRP yielded one

study (9A). The survey was sent to 161 researchers, of whom

i9 were dead or had moved to a different address. Response

rate was 49.3%. Seventeen responded positively in that they

had a study or knew a person with a study. However, further

inquiry revealed that only one of these papers (13A) could

fulfill the criteria.

Of the 21 representatives of funding ' agencies sent

questionnaires, nine (43%) responded. Similarly, 52% of the

23 librarians responded. Both these searchstrategies did

not yield a study fulfilling the inclusion criteria. Search

of the UP School of Economics library yielded two

undergraduate thesis which were economic evaluations (IIA

and 12A) The interview of 21 key informants yielded two

studies (23,10A). .......

Thus, there were 20 studies found (abstracts in appendix

12).

Critical Appraisal of the Studies (See Table 2):

Subject Areas:

Of the 20 studies, ii dealt with public health concerns,

i.e., vitamin A supplementation (17), hepatitis B screening

(18), canine rabies eradication through immunization (19),

expanded programme on immunization (21,12A), breast cancer

screening (23), WHO algorithm for management of acute

respiratory infections (3A), triple versus quadruple

chemotherapy in pulmonary tuberculosis (5A), control of

schistosomiasis through chemotherapy (9A), HIV screening

with pooled blood (10A), and family planning (IIA).

The remaining nine were hospital-based studies dealing with

antibiotic prophylaxis of meconium-stained newborns (IA),

establishment of a perinatal center (22), modes of delivery

for pregnant women infected with the human papilloma or

herpes viruses (6A), different regimens of immunosuppression

in kidney transplant patients (20), management in diarrhea

treatment units (7A, 8A), rooming-in (13A), different modes

of ventilatory support (2A) and x-ray diagnosis of sinusitis

(4A).There were four diagnostic test studies (18i23,4A,10A).

Types of Economic Evaluations:
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Twelve studies were undertaken for the primary purpose of

economic analysis. The eight remaining studies (17,18,1A-

4A, gA,10A) sought to establish the effectiveness of the

interventions and included an economic analysis as well.

Only four studies were cost-benefit analysis (17,19,9A,

12A). Three studies -- Vitamin A deficiency eradication,

rabies elimination, and schistosomiasis control -- adopted

the societal perspective and used the human capital approach

to value the human lives saved. The other study on National

Immunization Day used a process measure as its outcome.

Economists were the lead investigators in three of these

cost benefit analyses.

The rest of the studies used cost-effectiveness analysis or

stopped at cost-outcome descriptions. They had doctors as

the main authors except for one undergraduate economics

thesis (IIA) .

Perspective and Alternatives Considered in the Research

Question:

The perspective adopted in these studieswas the provider of

services (Department of Health) or the payer and thus, the

costs covered in the analysis included only the direct

medical and in only two studies, (6A, 23), non-medical

costs.

The studies which covered the public health area tackled

problems typical of a developing country, e.g., acute

respiratory infections, rabies, vitamin A deficiency. The

hospital-based studies covered problems which could be

encountered in developing or developed countries but in some

of the studies, specifically, immunosuppression in kidney

transplant patients (16), ventilatory support in critically

ill patients (2A) and radiographic diagnosis of sinusitis

(4A), the alternatives considered were novel and in response

to the acute lack of resources in the country.

Efficacy Research Design and Choice of Outcomes:

The data on efficacy of the alternatives or interventions

being considered came from predominantly local studies.

However, only ' one of the studies used a randomized

controlled trial to generate efficacy estimates (IA) and

this study had a sample size with inadequate power to show a

significant difference. The study on radiographic diagnosis
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also used a rigorous study design, validity study, but also

suffered from small sample size. This was not an issue with

the HIV screening.

The other studies used epidemiological designs of lower

rigor. Majority of the local designs on efficacy had small

sample sizes and limited follow-up. Exceptions to this are

two foreign-funded, community-based studies on vitamin A

deficiency (17) and on acute respiratory infections (3A) .

Three of the studies employed decision tree analysis

(18,6A,23) to determine efficacy, using local and foreign

sources of data.

The consequences considered were final outcomes like

mortality or infections which directly showed the impact on

the patients. Three studies used intermediate outcomes,

i.e., hepatitis B Ag carrier state (18), arterial blood

gases (2A). Four studies (7A, SA, IIA, 12A) used process

measures like family planning acceptors2 fully immunized

child and % correctly hydrated.

Costing:

As delimited by the perspective taken, most of the costs

included only direct medical costs. Measurement was based on

actual resource use and market prices were used in valuation

except for a few (17, 2A, 23) where charges were exclusively

used. Due to the nature of the interventions studied and

the short follow-up to determine outcomes, no discounting

was done except for the three cost-benefit analyses (17,19,

12A) which included deaths prevented as part of their

outcomes. Discount rates used ranged from 2-19%.

Methods of Economic Analysis:

Seven studies (17-19,23,4A,5A,9A) extensively used

sensitivity analysis and the studies on rabies elimination

(15) and chemotherapy of tuberculosis (SA) showed robustness

of the Conclusions derived from the analysis despite changes

in assumptions. Only three studies did not employ

incremental analysis (18,1A, 13A)

Summary of Critical Appraisal:

An appraisal based on a liberal application of the nine

methodological criteria (discounting was dropped because of

applicability only to three of the studies) gave a median
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score of 8 for the studies (see table 3). The deficiencies

were mostly in valid evidence of efficacy (67%), valuation

(67%), sensitivity (44%) and incremental analysis (78%).

Description of the Research Process (Table 4):

Development of Proposal:

All of the studies were investigator-initiated except for

the study on acute respiratory infections (3A) which was

commissioned by the funder.

Conduct of Study:

Eleven studies (18,20,22,23,1A,3A-8A) were done by or with

the technical assistance of the Clinical Epidemiology Unit

of the University of the Philippines Manila. Two studies

were undergraduate economics theses (IIA, 12A). Four

studies (17,i9,21,IOA) had foreign experts providing

technical input.

Funding:

six studies (20,22,4A-7A) were locally funded by the

Philippine Council for Health Research and Development while

eight were funded by foreign agencies, i.e., two by United

States Agency for International Development (17,8A), two by

Rockefeller Foundation (23, IA) and one each by the

Australian International Development Assistance Bureau (3A),

BOSTID (18) and Centers for Disease Control (19). Depending

on the comprehensiveness of the study, the time and funds

expended varied from 1-12 months and from nil to $150,000-

200,000 (1975 pesos), respectively.

Dissemination of Results:

Five were published in international journals (17-21) and

two in local journals (22,23) not indexed in MEDLINE. The

other 13 are unpublished. All of the studies except two

(17,21) were reported in literature in the latter years

between 1989 and the present. Except for one thesis report,

the most popular forum for dissemination was a scientific

conference with an academic and/or international scientific

audienceL Twelve of the studies also had people from the

Department of Health in the audience when results were

presented.

Influence on Policy:
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There were no responses on the survey from two authors (21,

2A). Only five of the authors claimed that their study had

an influence on health policy. These studies were on

Vitamin A supplementation (17), hepatitis B screening (18),

rabies control (19), schistosomiasis control (gA) and

antimicrobial prophylaxis in meconium stained babies (IA).

An additional two studies on tuberculosis (5A) and breast

cancer screening (23) influenced the research agenda and

definitive studies are now being undertaken to answer issues

raised by the economic evaluation. Five of the studies

provided data in support of a pre-existing policy. These

were the studies on algorithm for the management of acute

respiratory infections (3A), establishment of a perinatal

unit (22) and of diarrhea treatment units (7A,8A), and

rooming in of newborn babies (13A).

DISCUSSION:

Doctors as Analysts.

Most of the studies were cost-effectiveness analysis or

cost-outcome descriptions which were initiated and carried

out by doctors interested in economic analysis in their

clinical areas of expertise. Therefore, the choice of the

topics reflects more the interest of the investigator

rather than the urgent need to craft policy in a certain

area.

The clinical bias of the investigators is revealed not only

in their choice of topics but also in the type of analysis

being done, the perspective adopted and the scope of costs

considered. As previously mentioned, the main type of

economic analysis done is the cost-effectiveness analysis

probably because doctors .are more comfortable with the

outcomes expressed in natural units than monetary terms.

Secondly, cost-effectiveness analysis is the natural choice

for many of the problems in the hospital area because the

policy-making setting frequently involves crafting policy

for a specific group of patients. It rarely involves making

choices between different interventions for different

patients ; e.g. oral rehydration therapy for diarrhea

patients versus immunosuppres sion for kidney transplant

ipatients. The interest of the doctors is more on technical

efficiency rather than on allocative efficiency.
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The perspective adopted usually is the hospital or the payer

and the scope of costs and effects considered are restricted

to the direct medical costs, again reflecting the clinical

expertise of the doctor-analyst.

There is however, a need to expand choices of types of

analysis, perspectives and costs beyond strictly medical

considerations because decisions are in actuality being made

in terms of allocation between programs, even in hospitals.

For example, when the decision is being made whether to buy

ventilators for the intensive care unit, any purchase will

affect the ability of the hospital to make available a

fourth drug for tuberculosis patients. However, the

discussion regarding the purchasing decision rarely goes

beyond the specific need for ventilators and does not

explicitly include a consideration of the opportunity cost

or that which will have to be waived in place of the

ventilators.

For decisions involving Choices between different programs,

cost-effectiveness analysis may be inadequate and cost-

benefit or cost-utility analysis will have to be done to

allow comparison using a common unit of outcome. This also

needs a wider perspective, preferably societal, as it

involves different sectors of people. This will in turn

necessitate a wider consideration of costs. In these cases,

interaction with economists may enrich the analysis.

Adherence to Methodological Criteria:

The median score of 8 out of a possible 9 in terms of

adherence to methodological standards may be misleading as

not all the standards should be assigned equal weights. For

example, the validity of evidence on efficacy used in the

analysis should be a minimum requirement and if not

fulfilled, must bring into question the validity of any

conclusion of the economic analysis. Economic evaluations

build on information derived from epidemiOlogical studies

and the credibility of the numbers coming out of the

analysis will depend on the quality of the information used.

In this inventory, eight studies had insufficient basis for

efficacy of the interventions being compared.
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Most of the methodological standards on costing were

fulfilled because the investigators had to carry out de

novo collection of cost data. There is no easily accessible

database on costs unlike in industrialized countries where

databases on reimbursements for specific diseases abound.

However, unlike• the big databases with millions of data

bits, the de novo collection usually includes only a small

sample with probably a wide variance. The imprecision of

cost data may affect the results of the analysis.

Because of the paucity of available data, both on efficacy

and costs, one would expect that sensitivity analysis would

be extensively employed to find out if different assumptions

or figures will affect the final conclusion. This technical

tool was not maximized in all of the studies.

Finally, a few studies did not do incrementa i analysis and

in doing so, failed to exploit the true value of an economic

analysis which is to determine the benefit at the margin or

the extra cost needed to pay for the extra effect.

Lack of Technical Manpower

The summary of the 20 studies provides a glimpse of the

state of literature on economic analysis locally. The large

number of citations included numerous references to cost-

effectiveness. However, on further examination of the list,

this reflects more the prevalent use of the ter_ • cost-

effective in literature in a non-technical sense (24) rather

than a bonanza of economic evaluations.

This survey of literature on economic evaluations show that

the exponential growth in economic evaluations in

industrialized countries (8,9) has not occurred in the local

setting. There is an absolute paucity of studies, although

the recent burst of production of economic analysis in the

early 90's possibly heralds a. more productive future.

_• One of the main reasons for this is the scarce availability

of local technical expertise. A major finding is that

majority of the studies were done with the technical input

provided by one academic unit. It is clear that if more

studies will be carried out, capacity building has to be

undertaken systematically with a careful plan to locate and
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sustain foci of technical expertise in key geographic areas.

The few studies available have shown the applicability of

economic evaluations in the public health and the hospital

settings. Consumption of resources are considerable in both

areas. In the .public health field, although relatively

inexpensive on an individual basis compared to hospital-

based interventions, the sheer number of recipients of the

interventions requires large outlay of resources. The policy

decision frequently facing authorities is: to what extent

should the service be offered? How can the most affected be

targeted for the service? With the available budget, how

can we best use the resources?

{n the hospital setting, at the individual patient level,

clinical policy is more often concerned about choices

between different alternatives for the same condition.

Because of the intensive use of resources, even a few

patients can consume a major part of the budget of a

hospital. For example, a graft rejection in a kidney

transplant patient because of inadequate blood levels of an

immunosuppressive agent is a tremendous waste of resources.

The question in the hospital setting frequently is which

clinical policy is.more cost-effective? Because the patient

in need of assistance is actually physically present (an

identified person), clinical policy cannot ethically deny an

intervention to a patient (as compared to public 'health

where one deals with faceless numbers and .the decision can

be made to supply limited amounts of vaccines to certain

areas or certain age groups). It can only recommend which.

is the more efficient option.

The 20 studies cover important areas in public health and

hospital-based medicine. However, there are still many

areas where an economic evaluation is needed and will be

.useful in decision making. In general, economic evaluations

should becarried out when:

sizable amounts of scarce resources are at stake;

* responsibility is fragT_ented;

* the objectives of the respective parties are at

.variance or are unclear;

,_ there exist alternatives of a radically different kind;

i.*. the technology underlying each alternative is well

..understood; '.-
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the results of the analysis are not wanted in an

impossibly short time (25)

The first criteria will ensure that carrying out the

evaluation is worthwhile doing. The second criteria

emphasizes the importance of adopting a societal perspective

in doing an analysis as it is able to determine the net

benefit or cost to society as a whole. An example of this

is the rabies elimination program where responsibility of

animal rabies lies with the Department of Agriculture and

human rabies with the Department of Health. Eradication of

dog rabies will lead to eradication of rabies in humans.

The third criteria is usually illustrated by home care

versus hospital care for terminally ill patients. Hospital

care might be easier for the family but a greater burden to

the hospital and vice versa. The fourth criteria implies

that radically different alternatives may entail different

use of resources and costs. The fifth criteria will allow a

sound economic analysis to be undertaken as efficacy data

and use of resources are clear for each alternative. The

final criteria emphasizes the importance of economic _

evaluations in decision-making and at the same time, implies

that a well-done economic analysis cannot be carried out

easily and requires time and effort and resources too.

The six criteria can be summarized by the first three

ensuring that the potential benefits from the study would be

considerable and the last three ensuring that the individual

would have something worthwhile analyzing.

In the Philippine setting, economic evaluations should be

commissioned before decisions, especially on new programs,

are made by the Department of Health. A case in point is

the preventive nephrology program. Sensationalized reports

of epidemics of hepatitis A have created an artificial

demand for non-selective immunization. Efficacy of

cholesterol screening for the general adult population is

controversial but is being inadvertently promoted by offers

to do free blood examinations during heart month.

Preventive programs are not necessarily more cost-effective

(_6).
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In the hospital setting, numerous opportunities for carrying

out economic evaluations exist. Because of the high

prevalence of hepatitis B S antigen carrier state in our

country, should one screen the hospital personnel suffering

a needle stick injury first or give immunoglobulin directly

or do one-time_ mass immunization? Should pre-operative

screening be carried out for all patients undergoing

surgery? Should all pregnant women be tested for diabetes?

Many of the entrenched practices in the hospital should be

re-examined for its effectiveness and efficiency.

Generalizability of Studies Done in Other Countries:

Because of the need to undertake economic evaluations in

many areas, the lack of local technical expertise, coupled

with the availability of studies done in ot.her .countries,

(albeit industrialized), the question arises whether an

economic evaluation done for one country should still be

replicated in the other countries facing the same problem?

Are the result.s..of_-that one study generalizable to other
countries?

When answering this question, one can picture an economic

analysis as consisting of two data sets: efficacy and costs.

Guidelines on generalizability of efficacy data are

relatively straightforward (27,28) and if the same set of

patients are to be used and technology is faithfully

imported, one can reasonably expect that the performance of

the technology will not vary significantly.

However, cost data will depend on the country's economy and

exchange rate, the use of internationally traded goods, and

more importantly, the health care delivery structure. There

have been attempts to standardize methodologies of economic

analysis (29,30,31) primarily to ensure sound

recommendations but also to facilitate ranking of

interventions and geographical comparisons. One approach

which has been tried is to calculate purchasing power

parities which reflect the real resources available to

countries (3); however, experience with this has been very
limited.

.If there are gross differences between the alternatives

:being compared, e.g., heart transplant versus measles

ilimmunization, then minor differences in methodologies,.....• ..
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efficacy or costs will not change conclusions. This is the

basis for the recommendations of the World Development

Report (WDR) 1993 (2) on the recommended package of

essential services to be offered in countries. The WDR drew

heavily on the Health Sector Priorities Review (32) which

attempted to summarize existing economic literature on

varied interventions for different diseases.

However, beyond the essential package, there still remains

the need to undertake economic evaluations to guide

decision-makers in other areas. The World Development Report

1993 (2) and the Essential National Health Research Program

of the Department of Health (from ENHR Program 5 year plan

document, unpublished) recognize this need as they list

cost-effectiveness and cost-benefit analysis on different

interventions as priorities for research.

The Research Process and Infiuence on Policy:

The need for economic analysis is premise_ on the assumption

that the information will guide decision-makers. This was

achieved only in five studies or 25%. Characteristics of

the research process could not be associated with the

probability of influence of health policy because of the

small number of studies.

An analysis with similar objectives carried out in Europe

suggested that method of dissemination, source of funding

and purpose of the study may be important determinants. The

use of media, government and research organization funding

and an explicit objective to inform government policy

favored the adoption of results by policy makers. In

particular, government or public research organization

funding for studies with the explicit purpose of informing

policy achieved a 100% success rate. This means that a

demand for economic evaluations from the policy makers who

provide the funding for these studies will lead to a high

likelihood of the results being used. More importantly, 87%

of their 66 respondents were able to identify instances in

policy-making where an economic evaluations would have been

useful input(33) .

this study did not explore if the researchers opted for an

_advocate" role regarding their results. A researcher-
..
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advocate will have better chances of getting results into

policy if he/she is cognizant of the following:

"i. it must be recognized that decision-makers have a

number of objectives and efficient use of resources being

just one of these;

2. the degree of impact of a study will be greater if the

relevant decision makers are involved in conducting and/or

commissioning the study;

3. a study will only be one of the various pieces of

information available to decision makers;

4. a study will only have an impact if the results can be

produced before the decision it concerns needs to be taken;

5. the greater the number of relevant decision-makers who

are aware of the study, the greater the possibility of

impact (33)."

Aside from close contact with decision-makers and producing

results in a timely fashion, maintaining methodological

standards, increasing:the local validity of the results,

improving dissemination, and taking note of the availability

of policy instruments while recognizing the myriad

objectives of the decision-maker have been suggested to

improve the relevance of economic analysis (6).

RECOMMENDATIONS:

The following are recommended for action:

i. Develop and sustain through a network, loci of technical

expertise in economic evaluations in selected geographic

areas in the country;

2. Create opportunities for sustained interactionbetween

economists, clinicians and decision-makers through fora,

research, policy meetings;

3. Build an on-line database on costs for easy access.

4. Create a demand for economic evaluations among decision

makers and commission studies on interventions for areas,

especially new programs, considered as priority by the

Departmen_ of Health (e.g., More in '94); and

5. Disseminate standards to enhance comparability in the

implementation and reporting stages of the economic
evaluations.
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LIMITATIONS:

Despite "best. efforts," original copies of two of the
evaluations (2A, 13A) were not available for examination.

Appraisal was based on the abstracts provided in the

database. A description of the research process was not

available for the EPI study (21). The Philippine author had
retired and could not be reached.

In addition, the author's familiarity with.ll, of the studies

may have potentially clouded her critical appraisal skills.

However, the complete manuscripts of these studies are

available from the author and can be obtained by anyone
wishing to do an independent appraisal.
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Table 1. Yield of.Search Methods

Isearch Method : :.... Numberi::C"::< Posit:i_ei:_Yield_, :: [.... • ........ :" ... :.:....'., .., ._......., .,. . ..:.. , ....: ... :......, . ,,,,,,,,.,;,,, ..:.,..,, ..

Electronic Search

Medline 65 5

HERDIN 102 14

Manual Search

ENHRP Files 0

Mail Survey (response rate of 50%)

Researchers 142 1

Funders 21 0

Librarians 24 2

interview

Key Informants 19 2

TOTAL YIELD 20*

* The 5 studies in the Medline search also found in the HERDIN search.
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Annex 3: LIST OF MAIL SURVEY:

PCI-IRD Directory - University Based Researches

UNIVERSITY

i. ABAGUIN, Carmencita M. UPM C Nurs

2. ACEVEDO, Eustaquia T., M.D. PLM CM

3. ALBA, Milagros O. UPM C Nurs
4. ALEILER, Ma. Concepcion, Ph.D. UPD C Pub Adm

5. ALMEDA, Leonardo A., M,D. UERMMMC

6. ANASTACIO: Antonio L.., M.D. UERMMMC

7. ANDANAR, Agnes C., M.D. Chong Hua CM Cebu

8. ANGELO, Priscilla Felipe, M.D. PLM CM

9. ANONUEVO., Susan P. Im con Col Cebu

iO. AQUINO._ Rommel M., M.D. UERMMMC

il. ARCELLA, Crisostomo A., M.D. UERMMMC

12. AVENTURA, Avenilo P.., M.D. UST STUH

13. BACLAYON, Melvina T. M.D. CHH Cebu-Pedia

14. BAJA-PANLILIO, Herminia, M.D. UERMMMC
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Dear ... j......................
]he Pi_iIippine Irlstitote for Devel opmen La} Studies has

commissioned 24 baseline studies to provide information to assist

in developing policy on health financing re'form. Among these
studies is a re,xiew of researEh on th,._cost of providing health

services in the Philippines for the period October 1984 -

September 93. This review seeks to idelltify, critically appraise
and summarize available data on the costs of health

interventions done in the country. All reports on the data should

have been completed during the period October i, 1984 to

September 30, 1993. The inclusion criteria are the -following:
I. economic evaluakior, .(cost-minimization: cost-effectiveness.,

cost-utility or _=ost.-benefit analysi's) a.s a primary focus or as a

major" compor,enk o-f a bigger study; OR
2. studies that include collection of costs for a hea IUI

int_._r'vr_rltionJ.r_LI_e objectJ.ves and/or methodology o'f collecting"

costs is _._xplic.il:ly stated.

TI-_e study will e;:clude standard " "financial reports of health

projects or studies where the cost data and/or its implications
on the intervention are riot discussed at all in the report.

Part of l:he process of identifying the studies is a mail

survey o{ the res_archers in the field of health who are based

in Lul kversi ties. Hay we request you to spef_d a few minutes

answer.i.r',g the followJ,lg:

I. Have you or ar_,/one you know/heard about carried out any of

ithe stud.i_.s whit.h can be included i_n the review (see above
!_ir'Jcfusion _ ri teria )?

_', ._.YES NO
2. If yes, please write the name of the contact person with his
address,.... and telephone numbers:

_AME :

_.,_.I.No. Fax No.

Thank you very much .for your cooperation. A copy of the

_port will be sent to anyone contributing a study in the review.
_.ease send bac:k this sheet as soon as possible.
L_..EUFax # ( "" "6.:_ ) F_22-32-35

_i:iec tfuiIy yours,

I_i_a L. Tan-Forres, M.I:). , 1"l.Sc.
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PHILIPPINEGENERALHOSPITAL
COLLEGEOFMEOICINE

UNIVERSITYOFTHEPHILIPPINESMANILA

Dear
The Philippine Institute for Developmental Studies has

eommisioned 24 baseline studies to provide information to assist
in developing policy on health financing reform. Among these
studies is a review of research on the cost of providing health
services in th'e Philippines for the period October 1984 -

September 1993. This review seeks to identify, critically
appraise and summarize available data on the costs of health
interventions done in the country. Part of the process• of
identifying the studies is a survey of researchers in the field
of health. We came across your study entitled "

" In connection with this, may we request you to

spend a few minutes answering our questionnaire:

i. Who thought about doing/initiating the research?
investigator (personal interest)
commissioned by funder
on demand by users

Others, please specify

2. What was/were the sources of funding of the research?

3. Who were the people performing this research?
(specifically the technical part on costing�economic
evaluation)

(send curriculum vitae if possible)

4. What resources were expended on the study?
money, specify amount in pesos at the time of the

study
time, specify duration of the study (economic

evaluation/costing part) in months

5. To whom were the results presented to? (check _s many are

applicable)
academe administraton/funders.
beneficiaries Department Of Health
international scientific community
medical community/ other l,ealtllprofessio_als who
implements press
Others, please specify



And how was this presented?
briefings letters
scientific conference _. conventions

Other_, please specify

6. Did it have any influence on health policy?
YES NO If yes, please give details

Please mail back this sheet together with a hard COPY of
your study as soon as possible. Rest assured that proper
acknouJ edgement will be done. :.-

Thank you. very much. . We hope for your favorable•
, consideratioll of this request. For Shy questions, please fee,l....
free to conl,aet the undersigned at the numbers listed.

Respectfully yours,..

1'_:_;r_ I,. ']'a_,.Tc, rre_, It.D., I'I.Se.
Tel. II,,:.;._632)!)85526; Fax Ho.(632.)522:]235



A_.,.>__'_ a A SUGGESTED CHECKLIST FOR1,7,- .'_._x,_ ASSESSING ECONOMIC
EVALUATIONS

I. Was a weU-defined question posed in answerable form?
$

I. 1 Did the studyexaminebothcostsandeffectsof theservice(s)
or pro_s)?

1.2 Did thestudyrevolvea comparisonof alternative.s?
1.3 Was a viewpoint for the analysis stated and was the study

placedin any particulardccislon-magingcontext?

2. Was a comprehensive description of the competing alternatives
given? (i.e., can you tell who? did what? to wh6m? where?
and how often?)

2,1 Wereany importantalternativesomitted?
2.2 Was(Should)a do-nothhtg alternative(be)considered?

3..Was there evidence that the programmes' effectiYenesshad been • ,
established?

3.1 Has this been done through a randomized, controlled clinical
trial? If not, how strong was the evidence of effectiveness?

4. Were all the important and relevant costs and consequences for
each alternative identified?

4,I Was the rmtge w_dcenough for the research questionat band?
4,2 Did it cover all relevant viewpoints? (Possible viewpoints

include the community or social viewpoint, and those of
patients and third party payers. Other viewpointsmay also
be relevantdepending upon the particularanalysis.)

4.3 Were capital costs, as well as operating costs, included?

5. Were costs and consequences measured accurately in appropriate
physical units? (e.g., hours of nursing time, number of
physician visits, lost workdays, gained life-years}

5.1 Were any of the identified items omitted from measurement?
If so, does this mean that theycarried no weight in the sub-
sequent analysis?

5.2 Were there any special circumstances (e.g..joint use of
resources) that made measurement difficult? Were these
circumstances handled appropriately'.)

6. Were costs and consequences valued credibly?

6,1 Were the sources of all values clearly identified?(Possible
sources include market values,patientor clientpreferences "
and views, policy-makers' vi.cwsand health professionals'
judgements.)

6.2 Weremarket values employed forchanges involvingresources
gained or depleted?

6.3 Where market values were absent (e.g., volunteer labour),or

od



market values did not reflect actual values, (such as clinic
space donated at a reduced rate), were adjustments madeto
approximate market values?

6.4 Was the valuation of consequences appropriate for the
question posed? (i,e., Has the appropriate type or types of
analysis--cost-effectiveness, c0st-benefit, cost-utility-
been selected?)

7. Were costs and consequences adjusted for differential timing?

7.1 Were costs and consequences which occur in the future
'discounted' to their present values?

7.2 Was any justificat.ion given for the discount rate used?

8. Was an incremental analysis of costs and consequences or alter-
natives performed?

8_I Writethe additi6nal (incremental) Costs generated by ohe
alternative over attother compared to the additional effects,
benefits or utilities generated?

9. Was a sensitivity analysis performed?

9.1 Was justification provided for the ranges of values (for key
study parameters) employed in the sensitivity analysis?

9.2 Were study results sensitive to changes in the values (v.Sthin
the assumed range)?

10. Did the presentation and discussion of study results include all
issues of concern to users?

I0.1 Were the conclusions of the analysis based on some overall
index or ratio of costs to consequences (e.g.,cost-effective-
ness ratio)? Ifso, was the index interpreted intelligentlyor in
a mechanistic fashion?

10.2 Were the results compared with those of others who have
investigated the same question?

1I.I.3Did the study discuss the generalizability of ihe results to other
settings and patient/client groups?

10.4 Did the study allude to, or take account of, other important
factors in the choice or decision under consideration

(e.g., distribution of costs and consequences, or relevant
ethical issues)?

10.5 Did the study discuss tssues of implementation, such as the
feasibility of adopting the 'preferred' programme given
existing financial or other constraints, and whether any
freed resources could be redeployed to other worthwhile
pro_mu'n_?



COSTS CONSEQUEN CES

I. Orgamz_ng and operating costs within I. Changes _nphysical, soc:al, and
the healtll sector (e.g. health emot:onal funct:oning (effects)
professronals' time. supplies, equipment,

power-..cap_tal costs) Direct

t[. Costs borne by patients and their costs [1. Changes in resource IIl. Changes _n the quality
families use (benefits)of life of patients
- out-of-pocket expenses and their families
- patient and family input into (utility)

treatment _ a. for organizing and
- time lost from work } Indirect costs operating services
- psych:c costs J within the health

sector

- for the original Direct benefits
condition

I1[. Costs borne externally to the health - for unrelated
sector, patIents, and their conditionsfatalises

b. relating to activities
of patients and their
families

- savings in expenditure 1
or le:sure time input j Direct benefits

- savings in lost work

/_p_t,_],,_- time }Indirect benefits

.. _._ Types of costs and consequences of health services and programmes.
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ABSTRACT:

DEVELOPMENT OF A SELF-INSTRUCTIONAL MANUAL ON COST-

EFFECTIVENESS FOR HEALTH CENTER PHYSICIANS. T Tan-Torres,

Clinical Epidemiology Unit, University of the Philippines
College of Medicine

JUSTIFICATION: The passage of the Local Government Code of

1990 required devolved local government units to plan, monitor

and evaluate services, including health care. For decision-

makers, an assessment of the safety, effectiveness and in

addition, efficiency of services to be provided is essential.

Expertise in carrying out economic evaluations will provide
the needed information.

OBJECTIVE: To develop a self-instructional manual (SIM) on

cost-effectiveness analysis for health center physicians

METHODS: i. Review and critique of existing manuals on

economic evaluations; 2. Development of an SIM; 3. Review

of SIM by experts; 3. pre-test of SIM on 3 health programs in
different health centers with process documentation; 4.

Revision of SIM based on comments from the experts, feedback

from physicians who participated in the pre-test, process

documentation report, critical appraisal of the cost-

effectiveness analysis completed in the pre-test.

RESULTS: A total of 8 different manuals on cost-effectiveness

analysis were published in the past l0 years. Based on the

perceived needs of the target learners, a new manual for self-

instruction was developed. This was pre-tested by health

center physicians on 3 different programs: expanded programme
on immunization, family planning and national _tuberculosis

control. The cost -effectiveness analyses were completed

within 18-28 working man-hours. In terms of quality, the

analyses were graded 6-7 out of a possible perfect grade of 9

points. The manual was subsequently revised.

RECOMMENDATIONS: The self-instructional manual on cost-

effectiveness analysis, as pre-tested in urban health centers,

was comprehensible and enabled the physicians to undertake

analysis on their own. The SIM. must also be pre-tested in the

rural areas where the information needed may be difficult to

obtain. More importantly, incentives and support must be

given for health center physicians to undertake cost-
effectiveness analysis which will allow for more informe_

decision-making.
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INTRODUCTION:

Assessment of Learning Needs:
The Local Government Code of 1990 devolved government

services, including health, to the local government units.

With decentralization came an influx of new opportunities

together with new responsibilitiesand roles. Among these are

the planning, monitoring and evaluation of health services to

be provided locally and the allocation of funds in budgets to
cover these services.

A prerequisite skill to planning and decision-making is being
able to assess the cost-effectiveness of the different

services being provided and those being planned on being

provided. Since cost-effectiveness data are best generated

locally, the physicians will have to learn to carry out
economic evaluations to generate data themselves.

Criteria for Evaluation of Learning Materials on Economic
Evaluations:

There are several references available on the methods of

economic evaluations. However, not all may be of help for

local health center physicians. Preferably, the references

should be:

1. readable (visually attractive and utilize non-technical

language);

2. self-instructional (for user's independent study done at

his or her own pace with built-in feedback to assess

progress);

3. adapted to enable maximum use of locally available data;
and

4. generic to allow comparison of costs and effects of

different health programs.

Survey of Locally Available Learning Materials on Economic
Evaluations:

A survey of locally available references on methods of

economic evaluations revealed eight different manuals

published in the last i0 years.

The World Health Organization manual on control of diarrheal

disease and the Panel of Experts on Enviromental Management

for Vector Control manual are specific to programs on control
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of their target diseases (1,2). Although these manuals are
laid out in a self-instructional format, they modify formulae,

offer examples and discuss issues specific to the disease and
its interventions. This exclusive focus on the disease

implies that the reader will have to take an extra step to

extrapolate the techniques to other areas.

Two others are geared more for the academe, very rigorous in

its data and analytic requirements and are probably not

designed for use at the health center level (3,4). These are
the Data for Decision Making Manual and Drummond's Methods

for Economic Evaluation. Cost analysis is the main focus of

•the manuals by the Primary Health CareManagement Advancement

Program and the Asia-Near East •Bureau of US Agency for
Internat±onal Aid (5,6). The PHCMAP manual is designed

primarily for administrators and where computers are
available. The ANEB of USAID is a very detailed presentation

of costing methodology. Both manuals, however, do not
discuss choice of measures of effectiveness. Although cost

analysis per se can be used to improve planning and management

(7,8) at the health center level, the•evaluation function
inherent in cost-effectiveness analysis is not emphasized.

The WHO and PRICOR have each produced two comprehensive

manuals (9,10) on economic evaluations. These are generic,

self-instructional, non-technical in language and intended for

use in the health center level. However, because of an attempt

to cover extensively the many different programs, the manuals

are thick (138 and 94 pages, respectively) and may daunt a

beginning reader. There is a need to develop an introductory

text for beginners. The PRICOR and WHO manuals may serve as

references, when needed.

OBJECTIVE OF THE STUDY:

This project was conceived to prepare an introductory text on
cost-effectiveness analysis in a self-instructional format for

local health center physicians. The focus of the project is on

the acquisition of skills rather than the actual generation of
data.
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Assumptions of the Study:

The following are assumptions made in this study:

i. There is a need for health center physicians to acquire
skills in undertaking economic evaluations.

2. The health center physician is capable of carrying out an
economic evaluation, using a self-instructional manual.

3. The results of a cost-effectiveness analysis will be

useful in deciding which recommendations to make in improving
Ehe efficiencyof a program.

4. The health center physician will be able to apply the

skills learned in this project to other programs in the
future.

METHODOLOGY :

The self-instructional manual (SIM) was developed in several
stages. First, a review of the references on the methods of

economic evaluations in the Primary health care setting was

carried out. The first draft of the SIM was produced,

attempting to incorporate the strong points and address the

weak points uncovered in the review (ii).

The SIM was critiqued by a content expert from the University

of the Philippines School of Economics and a faculty member on

development of self-instructional manuals from the National

Teacher Training Center for the Health Professions, University
of the Philippines Manila.

Three local health centers were selected to pilot test the

SIMs on different programs. These were the Expanded Program

on Immunization, the National Tuberculosis Control Program and

the Family Planning Program. A questionnaire (Annex I) was

provided to the local health center physicians to assess their

extent of participation in decision-making and their need for

learning about undertaking economic evaluations.

With the self-instructional manual (Annex 2), the local health

center physician carried out an economic evaluation with

minimum of supervision from the project research associate.

During the process, they were observed by the research

associate who noted any questions they asked and who then

provided answers/technical assistance as needed. A written

report on the cost-effectiveness analysis was submitted by the

health center physicians. They also gave feedback on the
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process and their plans regarding the study they made carried
out(see annex 3) .

The accuracy of the data was verified by the research

associate. The submissions were then evaluated using the

criteria of Drummond (Axunex 4).

The SIM was subsequently revised based on the following:

i. comments from the economist and the SIM expert;

i. feedback from the health center physicians;

2. process documentation report of the research associate

3. accuracy of the completed reports on cost-effectiveness

analysis of the health programs.

RESULTS:

Pre-SIM Survey:

The participating physicians are medical officers IV who come

from the Tatalon, Old Balara and Commonwealth health centers.

The initial survey showed that the local government code has

not radically affected their day-to-day functioning. The

physicians expect decisions and policies to emanate from a

higher authority and view themselves more as implementors.

Current scope of the decisions they make is limited to

division of labor, facilitating patient flow, use of CHWs and

other similar "small" decisions. They realize the importance

of considering costs in making decisions and view many

decisions as requiring additional logistic support which, at

present, is difficult to obtain (Annex 5).

Post-SIM Survey

The physicians carried out the evaluations in 12-20 working

man-hours each. This estimate covers only the work done in

the health center and excludes the time spent by the project

research associate who collected data from the city health

department and provided the data (Annex 6) upon request

(another 6-8 hours). They were reasonably confident (78-90%)

of the accuracy of their results and intended to apply the

results in their health centers. The part the physicians

found easy to understand was that on the decision whether to

carry out a cost-effectiveness analysis. The step-by-step

approach also was cited as helpful. What they considered

difficult was the technical discussion on costing and they

suggested making it simpler, outlining it and providing more

examples of the computations.



Brief reviews or summaries in the text were also suggested
(annex 7).

Observations of the Project Research Associate:

The physicians knew the .community very well. Identification

of the problems was easy due to the availability of statistics

and data routinely collected by the health center. This is

also what they chose as the outcome or measure of success for

the alternatives to be considered.

Selection of the alternatives to be considered wasdifficult.

They understood what efficacious, acceptable and feasible
meant but the actual search for alternatives to be included in

the cost-effectiveness analysis took time.

Most of the time was.spent on costing_Although recurrent costs

were easy to obtain, considerable amount of time had to be

spent on treatment of capital costs, allocation of joint costs

(e.g., personnel time) and discounting. The final analysis or

putting the costs and effects together in an incremental cost-

effectiveness ratio was accomplished with ease (Annex 8).

Comments from the Experts:

The economist suggested that:

I. the different levels of decision-making, e.g. day-to-day,

annual and long-term, be detailed so that the contribution of

economic evaluations in each level can be clearly delineated;

2. efficiency be added as another criterion in making
decisions versus and not simply effectiveness (technical) as

the main criterion;

3. a precautionary statement be made that the limitation of

the analysis to the perspective of the Department of Health

will make it unable to identify phenomenon like shifting of

costs when shortening clinic hours;

4. a discussion on the typology of health center activities
be included.

The SIM expert suggested that:

i. more exercises be provided with the correct answers being
made available for feedback;

2. stated objectives match with the content;

3. some of the annex/tables be included in the text proper;

4. more examples be given;
5. a few editorial changes be made.
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Critical Appraisal of Cost-EffectivenessAnalysis:

The physicians' objective was to improve performance of their

respective programs by increasing coverage. Thus, for the two

programs on family planning and tuberculosis control, a number

of community health volunteers would be trained to substitute

for the standard personnel in the health center. For the

immunization program, the question was whether to increase
from two to three outreach activities in a week.

Efficacy was assumed based on current experience; i.e.

substitution of personnel meant that the quality of work would

be the same and that addition of one more outreach activity in
a week would be able to catch the same number of

children�activity as before.

Costing was based on current experience. Thus, for the two

programs where CHVs would substitute for standard personnel,

...... the cost of sup@r_is_o n was not identified and costed. In one

of them, no incentives were provided to the CHVs which might

jeopardize the sustainability of the program. Purchase prices
were used to value the inputs.

Incremental cost-effectiveness analysis was carried out by all

three projects but only one did sensitivity analysis (efficacy
rate varied by 5%). As assumptions were the basis for the

efficacy rates, sensitivity analysis should have been done.

The incremental cost-effectiveness ratios were extra 12/extra

acceptor, extra P886.50/extra TB patient completed treatment

and P486/extra fully immunized child. A major part of the

extra costs in the tuberculosis and immunization programmes is
due to the additional cost of drugs and vaccines consumed.

Not one of the papers did a full discussion of results. It is

only in the post SIM interview where the physicians state that

they will implement the alternatives, implying that they found

the alternatives to be cost-effective or worth paying for to
get the extra outcome.

The scores based on the application of methodological criteria
are 6-7 out of a possible score of 9. See tables 1 and 2 for

summaries and annexes 9-11 for the full reports of the
projects.
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DISCUSSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS:

Considering the amount of time spent on conducting the cost-

effectiveness analysis and the absence of previous experience

in conducting these studies, the physicians were able to

produce reports which, though simple, are accurate and useful
to them.

With modification, the self-instructi0nal manual may be

improved to enable the learner to acquire the skills by

himself. The revised SIM must-be tested on a wider scale,

particularly with. the participation of rural physicians who

may not have as easy access to data and technical assistance

compared to the urban doctors.

In this project, the physicians completed the projects because

of externally imposed deadlines and thepersistent follow-up

of a research associate. Outside the research setting, it is

important to create incentives for the health center

physicians to start undertaking these types of studies so that

they will fulfil their potential as direct planners for the
health of their con_unities.

Incentives may include freeing up time for the physicians to

engage in these types of efforts, providing technical

assistance as needed, delegating authority and responsibility

to make decisions, and disseminating results to other center

physicians through newsletters/ communications. Unless these

are done, physicians in the health centers will continue

relying on national directives to provide guidance for new
activities.

The ultimate test of success of the SIM is whether decisions

are being made to offer new services or apply new strategies

based on cost-effectiveness analysis.
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_'i_,_ _.. Descripl_onof Cost-EffectivenessAnalyses

FamilyPlanning Tuberculosis Immunization

Perspective DOH DOH DoH

Altematfves 1. 6 communityhealth 1. communityhealth 1. 3x/week
volunteersto be trained volunteerstomonitor outzeachactivity
as POPCOM-FP patientsat1:8
coordinator2x/wk CHV:patlentratio
2. Standard'.midwife 2. standard:defaulters 2. 2xlweek
as POPCOM-FP visitedathomebyreed out_'eachactivity
coordinator2x/wk tachsandlabaides

ResearchDesign assumed25% acceptance assumed100%efficacy assumed1 FiCper
rate for.bothaitema_es 100ImmunlzzCions

Outcomes ...:. # newacceptors patientswhocomplete fullyimmunizedchild. •
" treatment.

Ide.ntJ.lycosts basedon resourceuse basedonresourceuse basedon resourceu.,
" andexpertoplnlon andexpertopinion andexpertopinion

MeasureCosts basedonresourceuse basedonresourceuse basedonresourceus
andexpertopinion andexpertopinion andexpertopinion

ValueCosts purchaseprice purchaseprice purchaseprice

DiscounUng none none none

_ensltivttyAnalysis none on efficacyrate ,none

IncrementalAnalysis yes yes yes

Results ExbaP12/exbaacceptor ExtraP886.50/exba ExtraP4861extraFIC
• patientcompleted

treatment
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•l"-k_._ "7.-, SUMMARYOF STUDIESBASEDONMETHODOLOGICSTANDARDS

FamilyPlanning. TuberculosisControl ExpandedProgran
onImmunization

CLEARLY / I /
DEFINED
QUESTION

COMPREHENSIVE I I /
DESCRIPTION
OF ALTERNATIVES

EFFECTIVENESS X ..X X
ESTABLISHED

RELEVANTCOSTS I / /
IDENTIFIED

• COSTS APPRO- / / /
•"PR_TELY MEASURED

COSTS VALUED I / /
CREDIBLY

DISCOUNTING

INCREMENTAL / / /
ANALYSIS

SENSITMTY X / X
ANALYSIS

DISCUSSIONAND " X X X
RECOMMENDATION

TOTAL 6 7 6.



SIM Project Annex l: Start of Project Questionnaire for Health

Center Physicians

i. Under the local government code, do you observe any

differences in the way the health center operates? If none,

do you expect any difference?

2. Let's look specifically at planning and decision-making at
the health center level.

A° What types of decision-making or planning do you do? Give

examples as needed.

B° If there are changes that you wish to institute in the

services being provided by the local health center, at what

level are these changes decided - health center or city health

department or central Department of health level?

C. What kind of information do you need to study and present
to the decision-maker?

D. What do you know about cost-effectiveness analysis?

E. Do you anticipate any difficulties if you carried out an
economic evaluation with the aid of a self-instructional

manual? If yes, please list the anticipated difficulties.

Thank you very much.

Name/Date
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AN_ × 5
End of Project Questionnaire for Health Center Physicians

i. Overall, how much time did you spend in carrying out the

economic evaluation (including reading the manual, collecting

and analyzing the data, doing the write-up)?

2. From a scale of 0-100%, how confident do you feel about the

accuracy of your economic evaluation?

3. What do you intend to do with your coSt-effectiveness

analysis?

4. What part/s did you find difficult to understand in the

SIM?

5. What part/s did you find easy to understand in the SIM?

6. How can we revise the SIM to be better able to serve you?

Name/Date



/_tA/kX,/-/ A SUGGESTED CHECKLIST FOR
.q

A3SESSING ECONOMIC
EVALUATIONS

1, Was a well-defined question posed in answerable form?
| .

1.I Did the study examine both costs and effectsof tile service(s)
or programme(s)?

i .2 Did the study involve a comparison of alternatives?
1.3 Was a viewpoint for the analysis stated and was the study

placed in any particular decision-making context?

2. Was a comprehensive description of the competing alternatives
given? (i,e., can you tell who? didwhat? to whdm?where?
and how often?)

2. I Were any important alternatives omitted?
2.2 Was (Should) a do-nothhlg alternative (be) considered?

3, Was there evidence that tile programmes' effectiveness had been
established?

3.1 Has this been done through a randomized,controlled clinical
trial? If not, how strong was the evidence ol'effectiveness?

4. Were all the important and relevant costs and co,?scquencesfor
each alternative identified?

4.1 Was the range wide enough for the research question ath,md?

4.2 Did it cover all relevant viewpoints? (Possible viev.polnts
include the community or social viewpoim, and those of
patients and third partypayers. Other viewpoints may also
be relevant depending upon the p_rticular analysis.)

4.3 Were capital costs, as well as operating costs, included?

5. Were costs and coasequences measured accm-Jtelyin appropriate
physical units? (e.g., hours of nursing time, number of
physic|an visits, lost workdays, gained life-years}

5. I Were any of the identified itemsomitted from me:,sureme,t?
If.so,does this mean that they carried m)wcightin the sub-
sequent,'malysi._?

5.2 Were there any special circumstances(e.g.,j,i.t u_e ,f
resources) that made measurement difficult? Were these
circumstances handled appropriately?

6. Were costs attd consequences valued credibly?

6.1 Were the sources of all values clearly idcntilicd? (Possible
sources include market values, palicnl or client preferences
and views, policy-makers' vi.ewsand heahh professionals"
judgements.)

6.2 Were market values employed h_roh;ragesinvolvingrcst_ulccs
gained ,r depleted?

6.3 Where market values were absent (e.g..vohmtecr lalx,lj 1,ot

\_t HF ,X-_.,c. ,_,,xz,,,_ _ E_ e_,.,.,_-,__.,,06 _¢,._.r.__,.,,<.p,_c_.,z_..,_._/gqe:,I
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market values did not ren¢ct actual v',ducs,(such as clinic

space donated at a reduced rate), were adjuslmcrusmade to
_rpproxintatemarket values?

6.4 Was tile v._luation of consequences appropriate for dee

question posed? (i.e,. Has the appropriate type or types of
analysis--cost-effectiveness, cost-benefit, cost-utility-

been selected?)

7. Were costs and consequences adjusted for differential tinting?

7.1 Were costs and consequences which occur in the future
'discounted' to their present values?

7.2 Was any justification given for die discount rate used?

8. Was an incremental analysis of cos(s and consequences of alter-

natives performed?

8.1 Were the additional (incl:emcntal) costs generated b)' one
alternative over another compared to the additiona} clfccts,
benefits or utilities generated? :

9. Was a sensitivity attalysis performed?

9.1 Was justification provided for the ranges of values (for key
study parameters) employed in the sensitivity analysis?

9.2 Were study results sensitive to changes in the values (within
the assumed range)?

10. Did tire presentation and discussion of sludy results include all
issues uf concern to users?

1O.I Were the conclusions tff the analysis based rm some overall

index or ratio of costs to consequences (e.g., cost-effective-
ness ratio)'? If so, was the index interpreted intelligently or in
a mechanistic fashion7

I(I.2 Were the results compared with those of others who have

investigated the same question?
10.3 Did the study discuss the gcneralizability of the results to other

settings and patient/client groups?

10.4 Did the study allude to, or take account of, other important
factors in the choice or decision under consideration

(e.g., distribution of costs and consequences, or relevant
ethical i "]es)?

10.5 Did tire study discuss issues of implementation, such as the
feasibility of adopting the 'preferred' programme given

existing financial or olher constraints, and whether any
freed resources could be redeployed 'to other worthwhile

programmes?
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Anne>,' 5 :

PRE-SIM SURVEY FOR LOCAL HEALTH CENTER PHYSICIANS

i. Under the Local Government Code, do you observe an

difference/s in the way the health center operates? If nonc_

dQ you expect any difference?

RESPONSE A :

So far, only "perceived" changes are felt., though as
-former MHI] under DOH (National) to OCHI) then under MMC_

observed a great difference in the implementation of services

e.g. training for new programs takes almost two years or as mucl

as four year s (from DOH to MMC to OCHD to NC) to take effects-a.

programs and training have-to pass througl_ others (for training_

too) before they can come down to us. Thus., provinces are. fat

._ore advanced in implemenlation than cities are.

I perceived the same thing happening as all program_

have to pass the local gov' t. from which has no previous

background in Health and Health Care Delivery. They will have tc
_rakn first. Allocation of funds may be a subject of dispute.

Non-political alignment between mayors and CHO's may become a

problem. Add to thi_, "political appointees" who are non-civil
services. And consequently delivery o¢ services may be affected

RESPONSE B :

There were rio differences in the programs and of

course, we have achieved gains most especially in EPI, NTP, and

leprosy. The only difference now is in logistics since funding is
devolved now to local government. Health workers, most especially

in the rural areas, don't receive their stipends on time and some

of their compensation have not been given yet.

RESPONSE C :

I am not in a good position to answer this. as I joined

the Health Department after passage of the devolution _ law. My

team mates, however, agree that there hardly has been any

change. Maybe An the "future, there will be differences An

the way health centers operate, depending on the policies and

priorities of the local government.



2. Let's look specifically at planning and decision-making at
the health center level.

a. What type of decision-making/planning do you do?
[ Please give eramples. '

RESPONSE A :

Health Center planning is confined to a one-year

(short-term) Action Plan fop Targets and Expected
Accomplishments for each year based on population. Persdnnel has

no say as to how-much, as percentages are: already dictated.
Decision-making is confined to "small decisions" made

at the l,ealth center e.g. flow of patients, compartmentalizing
work due to so many patients (vJhich is not done in other health

centers), use of Community health volunteers and sharing of dai!y
_.Jorl(l'oads etc., etc. No shattering, landmark, decisions as these

are '_'pre,made" from up to down, though VJe can only recommend
after stating problems of importance. Whether these affects final

decisions Xrom up., is rarely 'felt.

Strategies may, of course, be purely our owr_j as iar as

proper implementation may go.

F_EsF'ONSE B :

For e;:ample_ I just encountered a diarrhea outbreak in

my area. I went to verify the presence of epidemic, diagnose the

health of the community and give health ectucation. I reported to

the OC Health Department and the epidemiologist came in to help
LIS.

F_ESPONSE C :

1. 'Coordination with barangay officials.

2. Giving assignments to UHNP personnel.

3. Division of labor among personnel.

0

b. If there are changes that you wish to institute in the

services being provided by the health center, how are these

changes decided - health center or city health office or
central DOH level?

RESPONSE A :

Changes, can't just be made outright at the health

center level when it _oncerns policies_ rules and regulations.

RESPONSE B :

Since I am only one month old in the City Health

Department and I'm in the process Of adjustments - I have not.

made any changes on the services we rendered. But as I observe in

the community I would' like that the nutrition program .be

prioritized especial l.y the food supply and the micronutrients
that we are giving. I saw a second degree malnourished child
become third degree malnourished. There was nogain of weight

inspire of feeding.



RESPONSE C :

Changes are decided at the city health office'level.

Health center personnel can Only propose changes.

c. What. kind Of information do you need to studyTpresent to

make these decisions?

RESPONSE A :

"Great changes" can only be proposed UP. If accepted,

great! But when it will become "final" is thequestion. Policies
from UP center maybe based on our experiences and findings.

RESPONSE B :

It's thru papers after establishing the'facts.

RESPONSE C :

Basically, we need to look at the eTf'ect of diTTerent

alternatives, benefits and advantages vs. disadvantages.

d. What about costs? Do you need to • know ho_J much the_

changes _.Jill cost? If yes, how do you go about getting
the (:osts?

RESPONSE A :

About costing, yes, we are interested to know the'cost

of everything- from paper to medicines, to whatever changes we
would like to have, like additional personnel, modernization of

equipments etc., can the gov't. "afford them?
In costing, _Je get the smallest detail _rom materials

to personnel, (ho_J many cotton buds is used per patient in EPI)
and then summarize cost, per day, per month, total/year.

RESPONSE B :

Any program you would like to implement may involve

money, and we have to determine needs and requirements for

logistic support and present this to the national level.

RESPONSE C :

It is also important to consider the costs of the

proposed _l_anges/projec_ts since even excellent projects may not

be apprc, ved due to budget Iimitations. Costs are usual Iy

es_imat._,._d by canvassing and summing up _he costs of all resour(__es
needed



e. What difTiculties do you anticipate?

RESPONSE A :

No funds available, or it takes several years before we
get them, when prices are already higher.

RESPONSE B :

First, financial - programs like these would require
priority allocations of budgeting resources.

Second, manpower - we need adequate manpower in health

and health-related sectors in order to implement this program.

RESPONSE C :

Some items may be hard to cost. Information on prices

of commodities may not be readily available.
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Annex 6: QUEZON CITY HEALTH DEPARTMENT COSTS

Number of Health Districts in Quezon City:

District # of health centers

1 13

2 8

2a Ii

3 9

4 i0

Total health centers 51

Number of Personnel in QCHD: # Personnel/health center

Type # Salary�month* Type #

Doctors 92 P7 308 Doctor 1

Nurses 66 P6 024 Nurse 1

Midwives 98 P5 0"20 Midwife

Dentists 52 P6 275 Dentist 1

Nursing Aide 9 P3 263 Nursing Aide (i)

Dental Aide 25 P3 263 Dental Aide (i)

Utility Aide 54 P3 012 Utility Aide (i)

Med Technologist P6 024 Med Technologist(l)

Data Sources: Dr. Domingo, Chief for Field Operations

Atty.AlexAbila, Chief for Administrative

Department.

* Excluding 13 month pay, additional benefits under Magna

Carta.

Training:

for QCHD, almost all training seminars are held at Bernardo

Health Center. Rent for other venue is P400-500/day.

Expenditures:

P120 - food (lunch, 2 snacks)

P 80 - materials, registration

P200 - total expenses per trainee per day

Data Source: Dr. Novera, Training Officer, QCHD



Supplies:

Expanded Programme on Immunization
Vaccines Cost/vial Doses/vial Cost/Dose

BCG P172.80 20 P8.64

DPT P 28.50 i0 P2.85

OPV P 17.20 10 PI.72

Measles P 56.20 i0 P5.62

Hep B P432.00 I0 P43.20
Tetanus Toxoid P552.00 20 P27.60

Family Planning
Condoms - P61.44/box of i00 = P0.60/condom

Oral Contraceptive Pills - P6.84/cycle
Intra-uterine Device - P48.38/IUD

Tuberculosis Control

Medicine Cost/tab

INH 300 mg P3.24

Rifampicin 450 mg P44.00

300 mg P29°00

Ethambutol 400 mg P38.70

Pyrazinamide not provided by DOH
SCC Kit - P39.00

Other Supplies:
Item P Cost/Unit

Gloves at P284/doz 23.72/glove

Glass slides at P224/box of 72 3.12/slide

Vaginal antiseptic at P331.20/box of i0 33.10/bot
Lubricants 233.28/tube

Cotton Pledgers at P39.60/box of i0 0.40/pledger
Fixatives 100.80/tin

Povidone Iodine 1029.60/gai
Cotton roll 82.36/roi1

Gauze pads at P237.60/box of 50 4.75/gauze pad

Pregnancy test kit at P633.60/box of I0 63.35/unit

Basal Body Temperature thermometer 108/piece

Albothyl 172/bot

Rubbing alcohol 230.40/gai

Data Source: Dr. Domingo, QCHD Field Operations



Infrastructure:

Cost of Construction per m2 of a health center is PI0,000-

ii,000.

Health Center Area (m2)

Balara i18.32

Tatalon 140

Commonwealth 48 (housed within-the barangay center)

Data Source: Engr. Corpuz, Engineering Dept., Planning

Section, QC Hall



Anne::_.. End of Project questionnaire for Health Center b

Physicians

I. Overall, how much time did you spend in carrying out the

economic evaluation( including reading the manual, collecting and
i

analyzing the data, doing the write-up?

BALARA: 20 HOURS

C'WEAL]H: about 2 hours daily for more than i week

TATALON: Total of 14 hours

2. From a scale of 0-100% how confident do you feel about the

accuracy of your economic evaluation?

BALARA: 90%

C' WEALTH: 78%

TATALON: 85%

3. What do you intend to do with your cost-effectiveness

analysis?

BALARA: We will use it in our communEty. I have already met

witl_ the community health volunteers to discuss my proposal.

C'WEALTH: We can test it in our barangay.

TATALON: Apply it in the health center-.

4. What parts did you find difficult to understand in the SIM?

BALARA: The details of the costing were hard to grasp at first
but wher_ tried even once were reasonably easy to understand.

C'WEALTH: The costing part _as most difficult.

TATALON: Determine the effects of the alternatives



5. What parts did you find easy to understand in the SIM?
,.

BALARA: Deciding whether to do Dr not to do a cost effectiveness

analysis; choosing alternative._, the step-by-step approach

C'WEALTH: The other steps aside from the costing were relatively

easy.

TA]ALON: Decision whether a cost effectiveness analysis should

be underLiaken.

6. HOw can we revise the SIM to able to serve you?

.BALARA: I'f yoLt can simplify it further; m.aybe by making it more

outlined and by giving e:,,amples of the computations, reviews or

summaries in the text. Include some appendices in text.

C'WEALTH: Honestly., I did nok, spend much quality time {or the

SIM. I don't thi_,k l'min a good position to ev'aluate it as a

_Jho Ie.

TATALON: blore e>'amples may help special]y in the romputations,

2



AN_.OBSERVATIONS ON THE PERFORMANCE OF AND ON THE ANALYSES DONE
BY HEALTH CENTER PERSONNEL

Step l."Decide whether or not a cost-effective analysis should
be undertaken. "

This step was easy for all 3 respondents as they were
aware of problems in their health Centers which need

much attention. Efficiency (less input, more output)
was always considered; hence, this portion seemed to

have aroused interest in the manual among the
respondents.

Step 2. "Determine alternatives ..."

Understanding the guidelines for choosing alternative

w_s e_Lsy for the respondents. The words efficacious,

feasible, and acceptable are very popular among public

health care deliverer-s. The difficulty is in their
actual search for alternatives _Jhici_ would fit these

descriptions and for combinations of alternatives which

_,Jou]d need/ fit a cost-effectiveness analysis. Much

t£me was spent on this step. One respondent initially

had alternatives which seemed efficacious but were very

expensive to be feasible nor acceptable to higher
_fficials. Another respondent had alternatives which

would fi_ a cost minimization study (same effects but

c_ne obviously needed more input).

Step 3."Determine the main outcome ..."

No problem was encountered in this step as it was clear

to all respondents which statistics need improvement.

Alternatives offered by each respondent had a Common

and easily measurable outcome sought.

Step 4."Identify, measure and value inputs."

This is probably the most difficult portion as most

time was spent on this. Detailed identification o_

inputs itself is time-consuming and requires one to be

meticulous, imaginative and thorough. All respondents
initially were at a loss on how and where to start

identification of inputs alone. The step-by-step

approach in this portion and the example iden_ificatlon

of steps on _age i2 helped them get going.

Determining the costs of inputs was more difficult for

everybody. Recurrent inputs were easy to cost (except

personnel). Costing capital inputs was quite a puzzle

for- all. One respondent did not attempt to read.the

portion more than once and instead opted to wait for
his appointment with the oberver whom he asked for



explanations ano examples. Hnnualization and

discounting were initially vague but were easily
understood with examples. Personnel costing w_also a

common waterloo; e.g. costs were not in proportion to

the time spent by health persondel for a certain

activity. At least 2 respondents also asked for

differentiation between building and building operating
cost and the like.

Step 5.°'Data analysis"

ICER and its SignifiCance was eaily understood.

"Sensitivity analysis" needed minimal clarification.

As a whole, the respondents' pre-occupation with other concerns

probably also affected their performances. One respondent was

almost always unavailable and hence ran out of time to complete

the analysis unhurriedly. All three concentrated on the main

text only and admittedly did not bother to read meticulously the

several pages of appendices. The respondents also felt they

needed more time to come up with better quality analyses.

ARNOLD V. AGAPITO, M.D.
Research Assistant



Project Title:

"ALI'ERNATIVE'PERSONNEL FOR FAMILY PLANNING COUNSELLING"

PROPONENT : Old Balara Health Center, Tandang Sora,

Diliman, Quezon City

clo Josephine N. Borreo, M.D.
Medical Officer IV - PIC

OBJECTIVE : To complement existing family planning delivery

system by developing health workers through training and proper

supervision.

.PROBLEMS IDENTIFIED :

GENERAL : i. Very low family planning acceptors. (Only 8 for
first 6 months of 1994) mostly results of one-

on-one counselling vs. mass edutation.

'_ Poor "family planninq counsellor ratio to

potential targetted users. ( Only 1 POPCOM

personnel for 38,000people of which 15% are
women in the reproductive age.)

3. Poor recording system for evaluation of

acceptors (new and continuing) both at the
health center and outreach outlets.

PARTICULAR SUB-PROBLEMS : . t
i. Lack of FP room or space for POPCOM workers in

the health center or in sub-station which are

conducive to counselling sessions.

2. Lack of record books for keeping .statistics and
other information.

3. Lack of incentives _or BSPOS/community health
volunteers to sustain their interest. Not even

a _ack of rice on Christma_ , nor

transportation allowance for better mobility.•

Lack of uniforms, even just a t-shirt or blazer

to identify themselves in the community for

recognition and respect by their neighbors.
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ALTERNATIVES OFF_RED :

I. Recruit 6 community health volunteers (CHV's) who will

undergo a FP seminar workshop. Each CHV will act as the POPCOM-FP

personnel/coordinator in each of the 6 areas of Old Balara. This

will result in a ratio of i CHV: 950 women in child-bearing age.
If each CHV is able to counsel to 8 clients per day and uses 2

days of the week for FP alone, the 6 FP's will be able to counsel

to 4,6U8 clients or 8i%of the 5,700 target clients in i year.

Advantage : _ more personnel/counselors

Disadvantage : cost of trainidg, needs little training,

incentives/al iowances for 6 people

already in the areas •

2. Employ 1 midwife who will help in the FP program and

conduct FP outreach activities 2 i.: _eekly in the different areas
of Old Balara.

Advantage : 1o_er personnel cost, needs little

training (i f any) in FP

Disadvar,l-age : less number of target populati,:_n

fcached; mid_Jife_ not a resident of the

{:ommur_ ity

EX[:'ECTE)) E"FFEf]TS OF ;'FIE AI_.TEI'_I"IATIVES:

> In, teased FP Acc.eptors

--> high p_.rcentage or continuing users

In the past 3 years, an average of about 35% of

_:liec_ts c.ounselled (one-on-one) to become acceptor-s and

cnr,tir,,_ir,g users, very few target clients who attend mass"

educa t.i.or_ campaigns were mohivated to practice family

p Iann ing.

} Assuming 25% E_ficacy Rate i.,150 of the 4_600 that

c:an Be reached by CHV's will become acceptors.

> Our POPCOM personnel counsel ls to an average of 12

clients per" day for the past 3 years. If she uses a total of

2 days of the week for FP., she will counsell to 1,150 in a

year., 288 of whom will probably be acceptors.
NOTE : Outreach activities are usually done _or i/2 day

at a time.
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INPUTS :

For CHV's., steps are :

j.. Preparation o_ lesson plan (Note: QCHD has prepared

lesson plans For different ropiest)

2. Preparation of visual aids.

3. Training of CHV's includes,
- different kinds of FP methods., their

advantages and disadvantages

- proper ways of counselling: includes a touch of

psychology, respect on individual religions.,
bel-iefs and preferences

- recording and reporting

,l. Production of teaching materi_Is

5. Delivery of actual FP counselling ": I year

6. Pr-ovi_ions "for recording materials and actual

7. Moni_oring-

For midwife - POPCOM outreach steps ar'e :

i. f:'lanr_inc]and schedulir,tl act.ivi.ty _aitl_ barangay

c_fficials.

2. F,rotnot.ior_- of activity

.:._,. OuLr'each act:iv£Ly

4. Recording and moni'Loring the results.



STEPS FOR CHV's DIRECT COSTS/INPLITS : _

PHASE I.

l.Preparation of lesson plan Trainer

and visual aids/tieaching 'Teaching materials

materials, manila paper
hand-outs

pentel pens
6 ballpens
noteboDks

2. Intensive training seminar Trainer and trainees:

workshop for 6 CHV's honoraria

projector

rent for venue x 2 days
snacks and lunch

certificates (6)

blazers and t-shirts

PHASE I I.

i. Provision of teaching record books

materials and recording visual aids

materials.

2. Actual FP counselling trained CHV's;
al lop,antes/incentives

STEPS FORPOPCOM OUTREACH :

I. Planning and scheduling FP personnel

transportation and allowances

(very minimal., if any)
teaching materials

2. Promotion of activity leaflets and posters

3. Outreach activity FP personnel
visual aids

FP materials

4.. Recording record books
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PHASE I. TRAINING

INF'UTS : COST :

Recurrents :

Personnel CHV" s training/meals
P200 x 6 =

PI.,2c)O. O0
honoraria

PlOOlday >, 2 days

,,'6 = PI,2(!O.O0

trainers honoraria

PSOO/day >; 2 days

;: 2 -- P2,000.00

driver P100 x 2 = P200.00

Supplies notebooks, 6 P6.25 >' 6 = P37.50

pente ! pens P40.50 x 4 =

whiteboard pens P162.00

2 red, 2 black

ball point pens, 6 P2.55 x 6 = P15,30

bond papers
i rim P53.00

ye ilow pad

i pad PI6.50

manila paper: i0 P2.25 x i0 = P22.50

stapler _i P36.75

staple wires P4.25

paste, 2 tubes P2.00

ce_tificates: 20 P120.00

Equipment operating
cost

Building operating venue rental P400 _' 2 'days =
cos t P800.00

Vehicle operating fuel o'I'rented PI00.00 _or 2" days
cost vehic le



Capital : _ ,.
Building all rented

IVehicle "
Eq u ipmen t

PHASE If. FP COUNSELLING

Personnel CHV's Allowances PI.,O00.00 x 6 x 12

mos = P72,C)00

since only 2 days
in a week are for

FP and the rest for

other activities

Supplies P28,800
Pentel Pens (6) 6 x P25 = PISO

Record Books (6) 6 xPi6.75=Pi00.50

Manila Paper (12) 12 xP2.25 = P27

Blazers,6 P200 >'6 =.PI200
• (sleeveless) ....

•T-Shirts P50 x 6 = 300

Building operating
cost

vehicle operating
cost

equipmen L operating -
costs

capital costs - Total Cost P36.,547

F'OF'COM OUTREACI-I

FF' Counsel Iing

F'ersonnel Midwife & F'opcom salary of PSO2U >:
12 = P6_].,240

since only a total

of __ days used for

FP promotion

P24 ._090
uniform allowance

PI.,000

Supplies Manila Paper --:2 P4.50
Pentel Pens ;,'2 F'50.00

Record Books ;' 6 PIOU.50



S

Building operating
cost

Vehicle operating tricycle transport P200.O(i
cost fare

Equipment operating D__
cost

CAP ITAL :
Building --

Vehicle -- 1

Equipmen t --
P25,451

TOTAL ADVANTAGES OF TRAINING ALTERNATIVE CHV'S VS. MIDWIFE ALONE

I. Better one-on-one counselling ratio by CHV's. They are

always in contact with their neighbors/targets.

2. Salaries not subject to increases within 5 years unless

congress enact a law similar to that of "housemaid law".

3. Those trained intensively can later act "as trainors in

"Re-echo" seminars or can informally train their "alalays" or

companions in the community.

4. Unit. cost CHV's vs. unit cost of Popcorn alone

P36,547 P25,451

= P32 per. acceptor = P88 per

1152 w_n 2BB acceptOr

Data Analysis:

ICER = P36,547 - 25.,541 II_096
= = PI2 extra cost

1152 - 228 924 paid to achieve
el.:tra effect

Intangibles :

Reverberation to the communities - CHB's working .in their

own home area will be indirectly influencing their neighbors on

FP arid t_erP, for-e train r_w community FP counsellors.
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A_W_ Ib

Tatalon Health Center

Dr. Castillo.

Medical Officer-in- Charge

Problem Identified: Low percent of patients who complete anti-TB
treatment.

1993 data: Total enrolled to SCC course = 133

total wllo completed treatment = 81 (61%)

"Drop-out rate = 52 (39%)

Problem is probably dLie to lack of motivation and education

on imp6rtance of completion of treatment, periodic physical exam

and sputum exam. Poverty also causes some to be dislocated,
hence be Iost to follow-up. Others are forced to sell some of

their medicines to be able to buy food and other •needs for the

family. Supply of medicines are also sometimes delayed.

Objective: To increase the number and percentage of patients who
would complete treatment course

Main Outcome: LO_b,J_ _l.Ll._ _-X_.,_

Alternatives:

i. Home visits by med. techs and lab aides. This has been

done for one year now. REcords are checked and

defaulters are visited by health personnel.

Disadvantage: Some patientsbecome lazier and

depend more on home visits.

2. Sixteen (16) CHVs to monitor patients personally and
ensure compliance. Target enrollees for 1994 is 128.

Each CHV would have 8 patients to monitor in a year,

until their completion of treatment and conversion of
sputum exam to negative.

Steps

Home visit by Health Center persoonel
i. Review of records

2. Home visits -i5 per week >: 4 = 60 monthly

(same patients);

120 patients yeaKly

3. Monitoring

CHV Home Visit

i. Training of CHVs on TB education and monitoring

2. Assignment of patients to CHVs

3. Actual home visitation and monitoring

- B clients per CHV per year
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INPUTS _ F U N C T I 0 N S

I

Health Center : Records : Visits : Monitorinc.
Personne ! _

!

Personnel ', Med. ]ech ', Med. Tech. ',Lab.Aide and

', _ Med. Tech

Supplies ', Drugs ', Record
book : 'I

!

,
EquiP. O.C. ', ',

Building O.C. ; ',12 hours clse
of _ ',
health center _ °,

i __
! , --- II

Vehicle O.C. T r a n s p o A i I o w a n'c e

!

Building ', ',12 hours use

of : ', .
heal th center ', ',

| !

I I

Vehicle : :

,, ....:_.
Equipment ', ',

I u!
I i

COST BREAKDOWN FOR HOME VISITS

°27 60Personnel F' 2,_ . .

Supplies 112,336.00
c

Equipment O.C.

Vehicle O.C. i,152.00

Building O.C. 84.25

Eq u ipmen t

Building 702.12

Vehicle

Total Cost 116,502



INPUTS _ F U N C T I O N S

CHVs Training Visits Monitoring

Personnel CHVs Honoraria CHVs CHVs

Med. Tech.

Supplies Training Ma- Drug ReCord book
terials 'Notebooks

Equip. O.C.

Building D.C. Electricity

Vehicle O'.C. T r a n s p o A I i o w a n c e

Building _ _ Health Center

COST BREAKDOWN FOR CHVs

Personnel CHVs P i, 600.00

S pea ker 5L_0.0u
Med, _ec [_. g5'.2._._._

Supplies Iraining 150.0_]
0rugs L19,808.00
Record books/ 1"76.00

notebooks

Equipment O.C.

Vehic le 0 -C. 384. _:;0

Building 0.C. 56.00

Equipment

Bui Iding 468. O0

Vehicle"

l-__ob.a I Cost P 123,594.

Incremental Cost Effective Ratio (ICER)

P 123_594 - P 116,502
= P 886.50/extra

128 - 120 patient completed
treatment



3ensitivity Analysis

Assuming only 95% efficacy of alternative A

P 123_594 - P i16_502

= P 3_546
122 - 120

lost per completely treated patient

A. P i16.,502 / 120 = P 971

B. P i23,594 / 128 = P 966



A_klex rl

Brgy. Commonwealth, Quezon City
Dr. Ruth Alagano

Medical Officer-in- Charge

Problem Identified

i. EPI Fully Immunized child (FIC) of about 94% of target
2. Defaulters: drop-outs of about 6% on an average of i36

per year Over the past 3 years.

Commonwealth is a relativ'ly large barangay subdivided into 5

areas. There is only one health center serving it, and this

health center is considered inaccessible by several inhabitants
or at least hardly accessible.

Objective: Toe increase the FICs in a year

Main Outcome: FICs

AIternatives:

I. Additional outreach activities - increasing the hum'bet

of outreach activities from 2 to 3 per week to be able

to immunize more clients and hopefully include

potential defaulters. Fifty clients per day (average)

would result in 2400 immunizations pedr year and
approximately 240 more FICs for the year (usual ratio

of i FIC per i0 immunizations done).

Advantage: Higher absolute no. of FICs

Disadvantage: E,xpensive_ does not address drop-out
rate

2. Stick to the usual 2 outreach activities per week.

Five CHVs can take care of the job of following up
drop out. Some i40 drop-outs per year (actual rate

236) is equivalent t'o Ii-12 per month. Records can

be chec.ked and meetings can be held monthly with the 5

CHVs, each of whom can visit 2-3 drop outs monthly and
inform them of immunization schedules (homebase and
outr'each).

Advantage: Inexpensive; addresses drop-outs

Disadvantage - Lower absolute no. of FICs gained



Steps

Out reach

1.. Coordinatinn with bar.angay officials and area
leaders regarding additional outreach schedule

(Done during the usual 2 outreaches.)

2. Coordination with QCHD for additional supplies

(vaccines, etc.)

3. Promotion of additional outreach

4. Actual outreach

5. Recordin, g and monitoring results

CHV Follow-up

i. Monthly meeting with CHVs

2. Home visits conducted by CHVs,

3. Monitoring of results

INPUTS : F U N C T I 0 N S
, _l I IP

! I I ! |

OUTREACH ', Brgy. : QCHD I Promo I OutreachlMonitoring
m %ig_ee-_n -' ' '; , i I

!

i
t

personnel _ MD MD I Health I MD I Nurse
' 'Personnell Nurse I! t
l

, ' ' Nrs Aide'| - ; m ;
I

' ' Midwife_l
, !! ,

l __ I _

a

' 3 Manilal Vaccinesl N'book
Supplies :

, ' Paper Alcohol Im A

' 2 Pentel SyringeslI !

, '- Pens Cotton I
' Ice 'l I |

l

! p!

Equip. opera- : 1 Electri=:

ting cost 1 1 city I
| I
I

Vehicle D.C. : Transpo I Transpo. lt
1 fare : fare .,

1

Building O.C. 1 I
_ |

; I

Building : :
! !

i t

Vehicle ' '
I 1
° Icebox '

Equipment ' '
' regrige-'; I

' tor :

, I, I . .



Cost Breakdown for Outreach

Personne I MD P 8,770
Nurse 7_229 P 25,939

(4 personnel

N.A£de .3,916 x i year)

Midwi_ e b ._024

Supplies BCG p 2:073.60DTP 2,325.60

OPV I ;403.50

Hepa B II,404.80
Measles . i_48o-70

Syringes 5,760.00 P 25,406.95
Alcohol i15.00

Cottonba Iis 73;6.00

Ice 48.00

Manila paper 6.75

F'entel pen 50.1)_._

Vehicle O.C Transpo fare = 4 personnel
• ': P 4 (4 weeks >, 12 manths) p 768.00

Building 8.C.

Bui Iding

Equ ipmen t Ic ebo:' P 60. O0

Vehicle

P 52,174.00

Cost per- FIC: P S_,,,_.174 / ._4c = P 271 39
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INPUTS : F U N C T I 0 N S

CHVs : Meeting : Home Visits | Monitoring

Personne I : Nurse ', CHVs Nurse
,, CHVs ',

Supplies : 5 notebooks ', Record book
: 5 pens ',

...... ., : .

Equip. O.C. : " '
!

Building O.C. ', Total of 24 hours meeting and record reviews
,, (use of Health Center facilities)

Vehicle O.C. ', T r a n s p o A I 1 o _ a n c e
'0 '0

Building _ H e a I t h C e n t e r

COST BREAKDOWN FOR CHVs

Personnel F' 75.30 (nurse only)

Supp Iies 75.00

Equipment O.C.

Vehicle O.C. 960.00

Building O,C, 5,81

Equipment

Bui Iding 481 •45

Vehicle

Total .Cost 1597.56

Cost per FIC = p 1597..56/.136 =.P 11.75

Incremental Cost Effective Ratio (ICER)

p 52_174 - P 1597,56 = P 486

240 - 136
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Part III. Comparison of the Effectiveness

and Efficiency of the Health Center and the

Referral Hospital in Delivering Primary Care

Services

Tessa L. Tan-Tortes, M.D., M.Sc.

April 30, 1995
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ABSTRACT :

QUALITY AND COST OF PRIMARY CARE SERVICES IN THE HEALTH CENTER

AND THE HOSPITAL. T Tan-Tortes, Clinical Epidemiology Unit,

University of the Philippines College of Medicine, Manila

OBJECTIVE: To compare the quality and costs of primary care

services delivered at the health center and hospital

SAMPLE: consecutive patient-practitioner encounters under the

following programs: Expanded Programme on Immunization (EPI),

National Tuberculosis Control Program (NTP), Family Planning

(FP) Program at the health centers and referral hospitals in
an urban area

METHODS: For Quality of care: 1.0bservation of 100 patient-

practitioner encounters/ program/level 2. Patient feedback

through in-depth interviews of 30 patients�program level and

focus group discussions of 4 groups /program/level. For Cost:

i. health center - annual expenditures of the program

including overhead and operating costs 2. hospital -

provision by a clinican of estimates of units and costs of

resources consumed by the programs.

RESULTS: Median score of 7 out of a possible 9 indicators
observed for EPI. Median score of less than 50% attained in

the FP and NTP programs. Patient satisfaction was high in all

three programs. There was no difference in quality of care

between the health center and the hospital based on the

indicators observed and patient feedback. Costs in the health

center and the hospital were P273 and P1689 / fully immunized

child, Pi,588 and P1890 / patient completed TB treatment and

P135 and P772 per family planning acceptor respectively.

CONCLUSIONS: Based on the indicators observed, the quality of

care was excellent in the EPI but needs improvement in the FP

and NTP programs. However, patient satisfaction is uniformly
high in the three programs. There is no difference in the

quality of care delivered at the health center and hospital

levels. The average cost per outcome in the 3 programs is
lower in the health center than in the hospital.

RECOMMENDATIONS: i. Specific feedback to be provided to the

study sites 2. Training and supervision be in accordance with

the quality of care indicators 3. Encourage delivery of

services of the three programs at the health center 4.

Require a referral letter or impose a user's fee in the

absence of a referral letter for patients demanding primary"

care services from the hospital.
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INTRODUCTION:

The Philippines was one of the first countries to adopt the

philosophy of primary health care. Primary health care is

defined as "essential health care based on practical,

scientifically sound, and socially acceptable methods and

technology, made universally available to individuals and

families in the community, through their full participation,

and at a cost that the community and the country can afford

and maintain at every stage of their development in the spirit

of self-reliance and self-determination (i)."

Primary health care is expected to be provided at the first

level of contact, where the people live and work. In the

Philippines, the first level of contact is at the health

center where services, including medical care and patient

education,are provided. 0ut-patient departments of secondary

and tertiary care level facilities (hospitals) also provide

the same services, intended specifically to address the needs

of the people living in the hospital's immediate catchment
area.

At present, there is no attempt to restrict access to higher

level facilities by requiring either a referral letter from a

lower level facility or payment of user's fees. The patient-

client may choose to go to any facility providing the services

and he/she can expect to receive some form of care. However,

for the service provider and financier, it will be more

efficient if the same service was availed of at a lower level

facility.

In developed countries, there have been a few experiments to

lower costs of the health care system by strengthening the

primary health care units to attract patients and draw them

away from hospitals. A successful example recently reported in

scientific literature was the experiment in Almere,
Netherlands which resulted in lower referral rates to medical

specialists and lower prescription rates compared to the
national average rates (2).

The initial choice of facility by the patient-client may be

influenced by several factors including accessibilityi"

reputation, etc. However, the most important factor
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influencing continued patronage of a faci!ity is the
satisfaction of the patient with the care beinH received.

Quality of care provided at t|ie health center level can be

assessed using a technica ! perspective, e.g., ..standards of
care from the practitioner'spoint of view or using the

patient's' perspective I, (subjective assessment of patient
satisfaction). Most of the:' 'quality assurance studies done

locally have remained '.as internal reports with limited

circulation in the Department of Health.

A systems analysis of the Luberculosis control program in

Quezon carried out in 1990 bY Va!eza, et.al., showed that

history-taking, sputum Collection. and analysis, and patient

counselling'to promote c0mpliance could be improved. Drug and

laboratory supplies were Snadequate(3). In 1991, Solter, et.

al., assessed the quality'of care in family planning in four
regions in the country,...Th@ s_udy showed that if basic

equipment, current IEC materials and contraceptives are in

short supply, it is.'_ifficu_t to provide a full range of

services. Other areas needing improvement were supervision,

recording, steriliiation pr6cedures, follow-up and provision

of other reproductive healt_ 'services(4).

A systems analysis on" services related to child survival was

carried out by PRICOR in B_lacan in 1988. Results of the

studies on the expandedPr09ram:on in_unization _showed that

the service delivery_ co_pDnent was relatively trouble-free

except for re-use' of. syringes and/or needles in 7% of
immunizations provided. This was attributed .to lack of

supplies. Aside from-_ackof, syringes and needles, 20% of the

facilities reported .vacciDe shortages at some point in the

previous year. Inyen_ory '_QSs'Were present and updated only in
a third of the centers- vlsited. Active supervision .by the

public health nurs_ during' i_nunizabion activities was rarely
observed (5) .

OBJECTIVES:

This study compared three public health programs delivered at

different levels of care in ._n vrban area based on:

a. effectiveness as _easuWed by quality assurance scores and
patient feedback;and

b. efficieh_y..as: 'measured by average cost-effectiveness'.
ratios. ' ''....."' "
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METHODOLOGY:

Choice of Programs:

Three programs of the Department of Health were chosen based

on the different types of clientele being serviced. The three

programs chosen were the expanded program on immunization

(EPI), servicing infants and children; the family planning

program (FP), servicing mostly women in the reproductive age;

and the National Tuberculosis Control Program (NTP) , serving

adults, majority of whom are men.

Choice of Facilities:

Three levels of care were chosen to be studied in the Quezon

City area. These levels were: health center (primary), Quezon

City General Hospital (district or city) and the East Avenue
Medical Center or EAMC (referral). A letter addressed to'the

Quezon city Health Department asked for the participation of

three health centers, namely Tatalon, Balara and Commonwealth.

These were purposively sampled because they were large and

had a big enough clientele to allow fast recruitment of

patients. In addition, letters were sent to the directors of

the hospitals inviting them to participate in the study.

Recruitment of sample:

During the recruitment period, consecutive patients availing

of the services chosen were observed in the designated

centers�hospitals.

Quality Assurance Indicators:
* Observation:

The PRICOR thesaurus (6) was the source of checklists for the

quality assurance evaluation of the three programs selected.

The relevant checklists were provided to the heads of the

different services to get their input in terms of local

standards of care expected of Department of Health personnel.

The checklists (annex I) were subsequently revised based on
the feedback received.

Through role-playing, research assistants were trained on the

details to be observed. After training, one research

assistant per program was assigned to each health center

(total of nine observers). They were assigned to observe i00

patient-practitioner interactions per program per level.



* Interview:

Immediately after availing of the service, a third of the

patients (n=first 30/program/level) were interviewed to obtain

their subjective assessment of the quality of care received.

They were asked to provide grades for specific parameters

(e.g. length of time given by the practitioner, clarity of

explanations, etc.) and to provide a global satisfaction

score. A questionnaire (annex 2) was used to elicit the

patients' feedback.

* Focus Group Discussion:

The research assistants practised as facilitators and

rapporteurs for focus group discussions after reading an

instructional manual on focus group discussions (7). Four

focus groups of 3-5 individuals were constituted to discuss

their perception of the quality of service received for the

disease per level (see annex 3). A fan was given as an

incentive for the patients to participate in the focus group
discussions.

Collection of costs:

Refer to the self-instructional manual developed in another

part of the study which gave details on collection of cost

data in the health center. Average cost in the hospital was

obtained from estimates provided by a clinician.

Revision of Protocol:

After one week of observation at the Quezon City General

Hospital, recruitment was terminated because there were too

few consultations. For the same reason, patients in the

family planning clinic of the Philippine General Hospital
(PGH) were observed instead of those in (EAMC). These

revisions in protocol resulted in only two levels of care,

health center and referral hospital, available for comparison.

ANALYSIS:

Descriptive statistics using means, medians and proportions

were used to describe each task observed in the facility.

Results were reported by program, by facility and by data
collection method. .
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Reliability or internal consistency of patient�client's

feedback was checked using the Spearman rank correlation. The

sum of the grades given by a patient/client for each

individual task was correlated with his global satisfaction

rating expressed in percentage. To check validity, the

patient's global satisfaction rating was also correlated with

a figure [(number of tasks correctly accomplished/ number of
tasks to be correctly accomplished) x I00] summarizing the

technical assessment by the research assistant of the observed

patient-practitioner encounter.

An average cost (1993 peso) per service provided (per fully

immunized child, per family planning acceptor and per patient

completing TB treatment) was obtained at each level of care.

RESULTS :

The number of practitioner-patient interactions observed per

level of care is shown in Table i. For EPI, all interactions

at the health center level consisted of actual immunization

sessions. At EAMC, 38 observations of practitioner-patient

interactions were censored because in_nunization could not be

accomplished due to lack of vaccines.

For NTP and FP, majority of the interactions observed were of

the "case-holding type," i.e., patients come to the health

facility primarily for replenishment of their stock of

medications or supplies.

Table 2 shows the number of patients interviewed regarding

their assessment of the service that they received from the

center or hospital. There were eight focus group discussions
for EPI, seven for tuberculosis control and five for family

planning.

Reliability and Validity of Measures:
Patients' satisfaction ratings were inversely correlated with

their global scores (r=0.33, p=0_002). A lower global score

and a higher rating are both indicators of patients'

perceptions of good service. Thus, there is internal
consistency in the patients' expressed statements of
_atisfaction.
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For validity, patients' satisfaction rating did not

significantly correlate with the technical assessments of the
research assistant.

Expanded Programme on Immunization:

The EPI performed very well in almost all observed indicators

of quality assurance. However, approximately less than 50% of

the practitioners took time to explain to the caregiver about

the possibility of side-effects and what to do in case these
occur. About 20-30% of the interactions observed did not

satisfy the indicator for informing the caregiver about what

vaccine had been given. This was true in all the facilities

observed except for the Tatalon Health Center which performed
well on this indicator.

There was no difference between centers or between levels in

terms of quality of performance (table 3) except that the

EAMC, during the period of observation, ran out of BCG
vaccines.

During the in-depth interview, caregivers gave the service an

average global rating of at least 85%. Only 0-2 caregivers

per center gave a failing score for a specific parameter, e.g.

time given by the doctor, clarity of explanation, bedside

manners, etc. Again, no difference in quality was seen

between centers and between levels (table 4).

In the focus group discussion, the most common complaint was

the long waiting period. Some suggestions included adding

more doctors and enforcing a _first come, first served"

policy. The lack of vaccines in EAMC was mentioned (table 5).

The cost per fully immunized child in the health center level

was P273 (annex 4) while in the hospital, it was PI,689 (annex

5).

National Tuberculosis Control Program:

In the health centers, 0-30% of patients observed werenewly

diagnosed cases of tuberculosis while in the EAMC, over 70%

were newly diagnosed. At the health center level, low scores

of 50% or less were obtained for history-taking. Less than

10% underwent an adequate physical examination. In both

areas, physicians performed better at the hospital level.
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For sputum AFB examination, the health center physician

performed better (but still with low scores) in counselling on

the importance and method of production of sputum sample than

his hospital counterpart. At EAMC, sputum samples were not

taken. The physicians relied on chest examination and x-rays
to diagnose tuberculosis (table 6).

Follow-up patients came to the health center to be given their

medications except for EAMC where they were issued

prescriptions. In general, over 50% of the physicians

emphasized the importance of maintaining contact and verifying
that the patient knew his appointments. No one at the health

center and a low 10% at EAMC inquired about adverse
effects(table 7).

The in-depth interview with the patients revealed high ratings
of 88% or higher for the service received at the health center

versus an average score of 74% for EAMC. Very few patients,
0-2 per center, rated specific parameters of care as

unsatisfactory (table 8).

The focus group discussion emphasized the importance of having
the medicines readily available (table 9).

The cost per completely treated patient (annex 4-5) at the

health center level was Pi,587.80 (only P1,086 worth of

medications provided versus expected retail cost of 6208.80)

while in the hospital, the cost was Pi,850 (no medications

provided).

Family Planning:

Majority of the patients in the health center were follow-up

cases versus the 70% new cases at the Philippine General

Hospital. Among the new patients, history-taking was
inadequate particularly the medical history. Much of the

acceptable performance centered on reproductive and menstrual
history-taking.

Very few patients underwent a physical examination in the

health center and neither was a pap smear taken. The health

centers and the PGH administered a family planning method in
majority of the cases but only the PGH offered bilateral tubal

ligation (table 10).
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For follow-up patients, PGH physicians asked about occurrence

of side effects whereas this was not frequently done in the

health centers. Among the health centers, Tatalon provided

exceptional counselling. Very few physicians in the health

centers or in PGH asked the patient to echo the messages

provided (table Ii).

In the in-depth interview, Tatalon and PGH received high

rating of over 90% compared to 80% for the two other health

centers. Very few or none gave a failing score for individual

parameters of patient care (table 12).

The focus group discussion suggested later cut-off times for

receiving patients in the center (table 13).

The cost per acceptor in the health center was P135.40

compared to P772 in the hospital (annex 4-5).

Comparison of Programs by Level Based on Observation and

Patients" Satisfaction Ratings:

Based on a strict interpretation of the indicators, only the

expanded program of immunization achieved passing scores. The

NTP program, specifically care extended to new patients, and

the FP program, at both levels, need much improvement as shown

by the median summary scores (Table 14).

The perception of good quality of care in the three programs

was evident in the patients' ratings and global scores. There

was no difference in patient satisfaction with services at the

centers and the hospitals (Tables 15-16).

DISCUSSION:

Ideally, effectiveness of care provided should be reflected in

patient outcomes. Although this was one of the stated

objectives, a proximate measure, in terms of quality of care

provided, was chosen as the outcome with the practitioner-

patient interaction as the unit of analysis. The available

time and budget allowed only for a cross-sectional research

design with a one-time slice of observation. Thus, patient

outcomes could not be determined as follow-up is necessary to

determine if the patient's tuberculosis got cured or if the

child got sick of measles or if the woman became pregnant.
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A quality assurance (QA) study is an evaluation with findings

specific to the area of concern. Rarely are results of an

evaluation generalizable to other areas, unless the area

studied is "representative" of other areas. A QA study looks

at the process of implementation itself, including the

performance of detailed steps. The PRICOR indicators used in

this study are very detailed and their primary use is to

provide feedback to the persons in the areas studied.

The process measures used are a combination of technical and

subjective ratings. The same practitioner-patient interaction

is evaluated using observations on technical parameters by a

research assistant and the patient's expression of

satisfaction with the service received. There wa_ some

correlation between the two but this was not statistically

significant. A possible explanation for this is that the

technical assessment may be made on parameters different from

what the patient was evaluating (e.g., did the physician

inquire about side-effects Versus bedside manners of the

physician). Supporting evidence is provided by the

statistically significant consistency between what the patient

said regarding individual parameters of quality (e.g.

physician's bedside manners) and the global satisfaction

rating.

In general, there was no difference in the services being

provided by the hospital and the health centers in the three

programs evaluated. Quality services as defined by PRICOR

indicators are being provided by the EPI. However, failing

scores were obtained in the other two programs of FP and NTP.

This does not necessarily mean that the services being

provided are substandard, only that they can be improved.

The costs of providing the services were much lower in the

health center, primarily because the fixed costs of
consultation are lower in the health center than in the

hospital. The patient will also receive more benefits in the

center where they can get a sputum examination and be provided

medications/supplies. For health centres to attract and hold

patients, they must be assured of continuous supplies and easy

access to the hospital upon referral.
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Because of their high fixed cost component, hospital out-
patient departments may continue to provide services in these

programs but should be encouraged to preferentially treat

those who can benefit more from their specialized equipment
and personnel (e.g., difficult to treat tuberculosis). This

can be attempted by requiring patients to show referral

letters from the lower level facility or, if they insist to be

treated, to impose a user's fee in lieu of the referral
letter.

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS:

This study demonstrates that in the health centres and

hospitals studied, there is no marked difference in the

quality of services provided and that it is more costly to

provide such services from the hospital setting. It is
recommended that :

i. results of this study be _relayed back to the centers and

hospitals studied;

2. trainers and supervisors be taught how to use the PRICOR

indicators for primary health care in their work;

3. guidelines be circulated that all consultations for EPI,
FP and NTP be initially handled at the local health center

level and only referred to the hospital if there is a need for

the use of higher technology or in the case of complications;
4. a system of incentives and disincentives be established to

support the functioning of a referral network.

LIMITATIONS :

The process of observation may sometimes affect the persons

being observed such that they will modify their performance.
Therefore, what is being observed is not routine or usual but

instead is better or improved (Hawthorne effect). The effect

will wane with time as the observed individuals will get used

to the presence of the observers. Unfortunately, the

observation period was too short for the individuals being

observed to revert to "usual" behavior. Thus, it is possible

that the programs may actually be worse than what is reported
here.

The second limitation is the use of different methods to

collect costs. Ideally, one should undertake full costing as.

was done in the health centers. Unfortunately, this was not

possible in the hospitals. Thus, the average costs obtained
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in the health centers and the hospitals were merely contrasted

and not subjected tO an incremental cost analysis.
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Table 1, Numberof Practitioner-PatientInteradlonsObserved
N (New : Follow-Up)

Tuberculosis FamilyPlanning ExpandedProgram T O T A L
Program Program ofImmunization

Balara 32 (7 : 25) 30 (:9:2:1). 60 122
Commonwealth 31 (10:21) 30 (10:20) 37 98
Totalon 36 (0 :36) 48 (14 :34) 36 120
EastAvenueMedical 100 (44 _56) 100' (72 :28) 59 259

Center

T O T A L 199 208 192 599

* PhilippineGeneralHospital



Table2. Numberof Patientsfor In-Depth"Interviews

Tuberculosis FamilyPlanning ExpandedProgram T O T A L
Program Program of Immunization

Balara 13 21 27 61
Commonwealth 15 13 12 40
Tatalon 13 12 13 38
EastAvenueMedical 34 35* 39 108Center .... ,.

TO T A L 75 " 81 91 247

" PhilippineGeneralHospital
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Table3. OualtyAssuranco.IndicatorsforPatientsIn

ExpandedProgramof Immunization

IvlWJNIZATIONSERVICE INDICATORS Balar.aCommo.nv_ealth Tatalon EastAvenue
Actual ImmunizationSessionObservations IvbdlcalCenter

n = 60 n = 37 n ,, 36 n "-59
Does the healh worker

I. examinevaccinationcardsor questionmothersto 59' 36" 36 59
determineImmuRlzatlonsneeded

2. administeral vaccineswith sterileneedles. 59_ 37x 35 59

3. protectBCG, polioandmeaslesvaccinesfromheat 60 36:36 59
duringuse.

4. recordrequiredinformationonvaccinesadministered 58 35 36 57
on vaccinationcards?

5. tel the motherwhatvaccineswere administered. 43 12 33 46

6, advise+themotherregardingpossiblesideeffects, 5 20 13 . 22

7. ad',Ir,e the motherwhatto do In case of side effects. 5 20 12 19

8. tel the molher of thechild(ran) about the nextrequired 47 32 34 48
Immunizations.

9. Immunizethe child? 60 37 36 59

"vidualy perfectscore - childmissingreceivedora__.llpoliovac_;ine



Table4, SummaP/of In-Dept_Ir_ervl_ for ExpandedProgrtmofImmunlz|tlon

Balnra Commonwealth Tatalon EastAvenue.
Modlc=lCenl_r

n= 27 n = 12 n = 13 rt=3g

MetroAge 28.07 24 26.23 28.3t

_ m._ k=_fodltoneglungo?
mlleplt 20 6 10 29
meier at Ilbr, enggamot 4 4 3 2
mp4rll (riNrr_d fromout=Ida) 0 2. 0 G
_rnagtgtng engpe_r_ 0 0 0 0
rnagant_=mets¢_L_tyo 1 1 0 2
rageIbepangsagot 2 o 0 1

poemgglnawas= Inyo?
welt= 0 12 10 25
blnlgyanng gamot_" 26 0 2 13

. Ineknrnin (PE, Hickory)". O 0 I 0
nlreeetshan I 0 0 1

-Anopo _ slnebl?
wal8 4 2 1 3

• InumCW_oyengg|cnot 0 3 3 6
IdnalaltCoNeNp_dlng= (dlegl_o_t) 7 2 3 13
magpa.lab,_am. ( z_ _pplj r._T': 0 0 0 0
bumallk 12 "$ 5 15

pagbebego,a pamumuhey . (_i.¢TC_,z_(.z _ 0 0 0 0
me=Ibmpang=_got 4 O 1 2

: _,lniblbe kungkalIanbsbellk
'" Hlndl •4 1 1 6

Oo 23 11 12 33

_.i_ blblgyenngmarkaOneaerblsyongblnlblgayse Inyo

_k_) seen engOayhlndlfcayonealslyahtmkehltko_ ateng 100
_._/maswang-masW=kWo, ,_nongmarka engIbll_lgaynlnyo? .

',..h/trl_egrade: 97.63 B6,GB 88.85 _G.97

_= nslblnlg_ ngdoktor?(hlndlkaeallengpaghlhlnt_y)
....kgblrrfl_Imenmegbills 24 8 10 33

3 2 2 6
masyadongmabllls
maWadongmatagel 0 2 0 O

_ngo ng doldor?
l_rnagan_a 1G B 13 30
_:._men 11 4 0 S

,yo,
liEmmgallng 22 9 10 30'

i k_mrr_,men G 3 3 9

_ mmap/om 1 0 0 O
_pallw_n,g?

V nallntlndlhen 2 2 1 1

¢lalyonI Suhestlyon: 19 7 10 19

__lng mw gemot/tao/gamlt 3 4 2 4
BEL._p_/_n= mge gemlt/sarblsyo 3 1 1 16

Ibl pangmagot 2 n "
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Table 5. Summary of Focus GroupDiscussionson
Expanded Immunization Program

_1 Center # of Previous Grades Best Worst Suggestions(#ofFGD) Consultations (average) Experience Expedence

_[_lara 2,2,1 86.67 good reception, waiting for a longtime, walang singitan,

i_[(FGD= 1) safe vaccination masungitang doktor, moredoctors,medicines

i_Commonwealth 1,1,1,2,2 89 outreachprogram masungitang health
;i _GD = 2) of health center worker

mothersneed not masyadongmatagal dapat sundanang numero,
go to the health dahilhindinasusunod

•centers ang number,
hirap,
mahal ang singilng huwag magpilitng presyo
donasyon, ng donasyon

lackingin facilities, have their ownhealthcenter
tardyhealtll workers, in their area

Iatalon 3,1,1,6,3,4, 90.83 binigyankaagad datimasungit
_GD = 2) ng gamot,
,: maasikaso

• t_rJustAvenue 3,2,1,1,2,2, 74.09 OK lang, nauubusanng bakuna, sana palagingmay bakuna,

_Medical Hospital 3,3,3,5,2 maganda ang pinabalik-baliklalo na bigyanng BCG kapag
i'_._i (FGD= 3) pagtanggap, sa toga taong malalayo panganak,

';_ maayos palagi kung ang tirahan,
pupunta, hinditinatanggapagad, magingmas maasikasoang

" marami siyang matagal maghintay mga healthworkers,
natutunansa posterna nagsasabing
estudyanteng scheduleng bakuna
nag-asikaso sa
baby

inaasikaso kaagad



Table 6. QualityAssuranceIndicatorsfor New PatientsIn,
• TuberculosisControlProgram

Balara Commonwealth. Tatalon ' EastAvenue
MedicalCente

n=7 n=10 n=0 n=44
I. DIAGNOSIS

A. History
Doesthe healthworkerask about:

1. cough> x weeks " 4 ,5 41

2. fever> x weeks 0 5 34

3. weightloss 4 3 23

- 4. dyspnea(difficultybreathing) 1 . 4 29

5. chestpain 0 2 29

6. hem0ptysls(coughingblood) 2 2 24

7. familyhistory 2 0 9

8..prevloustreatmentfor TB 4 5 18

B. PE
Doesthe healthworker examinef_

9. lymphadenopathy(enlarged 0 2 10 "
.lymph nodes)

_10.chestsignabnormalities u 2 42

11.hepatosplenomegaly 0 0 5

11.COUNSELLING
Doesthe healthworker counselabout

'_" " e

'_12.Importanceof sputumexam 7 10 0

_3. Importanceof returningfor results 6 5 0

4. courseof eventsIf sputumIs found 5 3 0
_Osltive



III. TAKING SPUTUMSAMPLE

A. Multi-SampleApproach
Does the healthworker

15. explainwhY 3 3 0

16. providematerialsfor overnight 7 10 0
(take.home)sample

17. tellwhento retumwithovernight 6 9 0
sample

B. InstructRe: SputumProduction
Does the healthworker

18. explainsptttingvs. deep cough 1 6 0

19. describedifferencesbetween 0 3 • 0
salivaandsputum(consistency,
clar)



Table7. QualityAssuranceIndicatorsforFollow-UpPatients
inTuberculosisControlProgram"

Balara. Commonwealth Talalon EastAvenue
MedicalCenter

n= 25 n=21 n=36 n=56
FOLLOW-UPFORMFORTB

A.BeginTherapy
Doesthehealthworker

1. providedrugs 22 11 32 1_

2.tellwhen1oreturn,emphasizing 16 5 29 39
Importanceofmaintainingcontact

B.MinimizeDefaults
DoesIhehealthworker

3. completeactivetherapyregister 2_" 14 34 37

4.setappointments,verifythatpatient 17 10 18 29
understands

C.ContinueTherapy
Doesthehealthworker

,5.askadversereactions,reassure 0 0 0 5
patient(orchangedrugs)

6.repealImportanceofcompleting 3 0 3 22
regimen



Table8. Summery of In-DepthIntervleWsfor'l'uberculoslsControlProgram

Balara Commonwealth Tatalor_ EestAvenue
,. M_dlcalCenter

n=13 n=15 n=13 n=34

MeanAgo 41.3 41.4 49 42.875

Bai_ Jeyo cl_ nagtungo?
malsplt B 8 8 18.

. malapltat IJl_l8ng gamot 4 6 ' 4 7
rop,rll (rebrrtd fromout,ida) O 1 1 6
gumsgallngangpelyente 1 0 0 0
rnaganda_g serblsyo 0 0 0 2
mga Ibapangsegot 0 0 0 I

Anopoangglnerwusa Inyo?
wals 0 1 0 ., 0
blnlgyan ng gamot(vaccines. pills,injections,contraceptives) 5 7 8 7
ineksardn (PE, History,sputum, Y,-rw) 8 6 5 24
nlremebihan 0 1 0 3

Ass posngslnebl?
0 wals 2 4 1 2
I InumlNltuloyang gamot 7 3 6 11
2 :, klnalqlabasan/pWndlngs(dlognosls) 0 O _ 5
3 megpa-lebel<sam(sputunVx-rey/dugo,etc) 2 6 3 14
4 bumsllk 1 2 2 2
5 psgbsbsgo sa pamumuhw (lifestylechanges) 1 0 0 0

Slnsblbe kungkallanbuballk?
0 Hlndl 2 3 | 2
1 So 11 12 12 32

Kungblbigy_nng merJKtang serblsyongbinlblgW aa Inyo
kungnan ang0 ayhlndlkayonaslslyahankahltkontlat ang I00
aymanyang-masuya keys,anongmarks angIbtblgWnlnyo?

AvtrageGrade: 91.92 69.63 i]8.85 74.12

Oresno Iblnlgeyngdokl:or?(hlndlkssslleng peghlhlntey)
t kntamtamanengbills 10 10 10 25
2 mseyadongmabllls 2 4 3 4
3 masyadongmatagal 1 1 0 5

i,Paklld'oJngongdoktor?
1 maganda 8 9 13 24

• 2 katamtaman 5 6 0 9
3 hlncllmaganda 0 1 0 1

"Serus',,o?
1 maWos 10 14 $2 ' 28
2 kstarntuman 3 0 I 5
3 hlndlmalyo= 0 1 0 1

_igpapalk,vensg?.'
:: t nsllnUndlhan 10 1 t2 32

2 nallntlndlhanng kaunU 2 0 1 2
3 hindlnalin1_ndlhan 1 0 0 0 ,'

_*komandasyonI Suhsstiyon:
0 wala 4 6 9 17
1 palaglngmw gamoUtao/gemlt 7 2 3 3
2 mnyos na mgs gamlt/serbltTo 1 7 0 11
3 ragsIbepangsagot 0 0 1 _"



Table 9, Summary of FocusGroup Discussionson
Tuberculosis Control Program

Center #of Previous Grades Best Worst Suggestions
(#of FGD) Consultations (average) Experience Experience

Balara 1,2,1,2,3 94 free medicinesfor TB, kapagaraw ng
(FGD = 2) gumagalingkami, pagkuhang gamot

maayos angserbisyo dapat meronagad
othersourcesof free

medicinenot offered

byhealth center
(prescriptiondrugs),

librengx-ray,
haveown laboratory

Commonwealth 2,1 100 free medicinesfor TB,

(FGD = 1) gumagalingkami,
maayosangserbisyo,
iniistimanamanng

maayosat saka
tinuturuan

Tatalon 4,2,2,3,2,2 85.83 inaasikasokaagad pinabalik-balikkasi
(FGD = 2) ang naiskumuha walanggamot,

ng gamot hindinakakuhang
mabilis angserbisyo gamot dahilmay

Xmas pady,
walangdoktorkasi dagdaganang

nagkasakitang empleyadopara
kanyangpamangkin dadami ang titingin

at sana huwag
magsasawa sa
pagserbisyo

EastAvenue 1,2,4,4,3,2 83.33 maganda ang kulang sa gamit
i MedicalHospital workmanshipng katuladng walang
ilI(FGD= 2) doktor, bakantengwheel-

libre sa konsulta, chair,
mababait walapang binibigay hindipa nakikitaang

na reseta kahit kahuluganng
ilangbalikna serbisyo,

sana ang toga doktor
ay talagang hasa na
sa kanilangtrabaho



Table 10.QuaityAssurance IndicatorsforNe_ Patientsin
FamilyPlanningProgram

Balara Commora_ealh Tatabn PhILGenera
Hospital

n=8 n=10 n'-14 n-,72
FA/VIILYPLANNINGSERVICE DELIVERY INDICATORS:

A. History. Doesthe healthworker

1, askwomen 15.44 about reproductivehistoryand intentions 8 8 12 5_

askappropriatereproductivehistoryquestions

2. about previoususe of childspacingmethods 5 7 13 5_

3. about reasonsforstoppingor _thching methods 2 2 3 3(

4. aboutnumber,spacingandoutcomeof pregnancies 6 9 10 51

ask eppropdatequestions regardingpersonalandfamily
con¢lderalionsof childspacingclent

5. if andv_en clientJpadnerwould Ike to have children 5 2 2 2g

8. aboutotherpersonaland family factorsaffecting a method 4 3 10 45
Ealectlon(personalpreferences,partner/family approval,
privacy)

take adequate medicalhistoriesfrom childspacingpatients

7. aboutbreastlumps,cancer 0 4 1 14

8. abouthistoryof heart disease,iver diseaseor high 1 6 3 30
blood pressure

9. abouthistoryof pelvicinflammatorydisease 0 0 .0 17

10. abouthistoryof confirmedor suspecledvenereal 0 1 0 6
disease

11.about history of bloodclotsor thromboembo| "1 1 3 8

i2. aboutoceurenceof severeheadaches 0 1 1 8

13.about regularityof menstrualperiods 2 (; 5 35

14,aboutcurrent breastfeeding 2 3 2 16

i5. cun'erdreproductivestatus (datesof lastmensesand 8 9 10 57
mostrecer_tintercourse)



B, Physical Examination, Does the health worker

conduct physical examination of child spacing client.

16. take the blood pressure 6 0 3 48

17. examine breasts for lumps 0 1 1 14

18. performpelvic exam 0 0 0 67

lg, examine patient for signs of anemia 1 0 0 27

C. Laboratory Tests. Does the health worker

20, lake pap smear 0 0 1 19

D. Admlnlstedng Child Spacing Methods
21. Does the health worker administer child spacing method. 5 g 13 44
(if yes, choose0ne of the following)

Prescdbe or dlstdbute condom, pills or foam 4 7 9' 10

Insert IUD 3 7

Measure client and prescribe or distribute diaphragm

Prescribe or distribute recommended supplies for 1 2 2" 1
zaturalchild spacing

,f

Administerinjedable contraceptive or implant 1' 1

Schedule BTL 25

!2. Does the health worker counsel client about how to use 6 10 13 36
'=elhod

* 2 patientswere administered2 formsof contraception
simultaneously.



Table 11. QualityAssuranceIndicatorsforFollow-UpPatients
inFamilyPlanningProgram

8alara CommonwealthTatalon Phil.Gener_
n= 22 n=20 n=34 n=28

FollowUp. Doesthehealthworker

1. ask:usersaboutsideeffects 8 4 3 2_

2. explainthecorrectuse of spacingmethods 8 7 29 8

3. explainthepossibleside effects of selectedmethods 3 2 2 13

4. explainv_en andwhere to goforresuppllesandcheckup 3 4 31 22

5. askthe patientto repeat key messagesand/or 0 0 0 0
demonslraterequiredsldlls

0

6, askthepatient to repeat commonsideeffectsof 1 0 1 1
his/herselectedchildspacingmethod

7, askpatient to repeatwhenandwhereto returnfor 0 0 5 3
suppliesand checkups

8. askthe patientif therearequestionson the use 2 2 5 1
of childspacingmethod.



Table 12. Summa_ of In-Depth Interviewsfor FamilyPlanningProgram

Balera Commonwealth Tatalon PhilippineGeneral
Hospital

n = 21 n = 13 n=12 n=35

Mean Age: 28.05 27 28.83 31.0:

Bakerkayo dlto negtzJngo?

malapit 10 g 10 1[
melepit at lib_ ang gemot 2 3 " • 2
reperal (referred from outside) 3 1 0 1::
gumagallng ang pasyenta 0 0 0 • C
maganda end serbisyo 0 0 0 11

Arm go ang ginawa sa inyo?

wala 1 0 0 C
blnlgyan ng gamot(vaccines, pills.lnJectlons.contracepLivss) 7 12 8 7
Ineksamin (PE, Histz)ry,sputum, x-ray) 13 1 4 2i_
niresetehan 0 0 0 O

Ano po ang sinabi?

wala 1 7 8 0
InumlrVCuloyang gamot 8 4 3 5
kinalalabaseNps_dings (diagnosis) 0 2 0 26
magpa*lab el<sam(sputum/x-ray/dugo.etc) 0 0 1' 2
bumallk I 0 0 2
pegbebago se pamumuhw (life_yle changes) 0 0 0 0
toga Iba pang sagot 3 0 0 0

$inebi ba kung kailen babalik?

Hlndl 13 g 3 4
Oo 8 4 g 31

Kungbiblgysnng marka ang serbisyong binibigay sa Inyo
kungsaan ang 0 ay hindi kayo nesisiyahan kahit konU at ang 100

•ay masayang-masaya kayo, enong marka ang Iblblgay nlnyo?

Average grade: 61.1g I]3.46 92.67 g1.11

Ores na iblnlgay ng dok_r? (hindi kasali ang paghlhintay)

katamtamen ang bills 17 6 12 32
masyadong mabills 4 3r 0 2
masyadong matagal 0 0 0 1

Paldldtungong doktor?

megende 18 10 11 32
katamtaman 3 3 1 3
hlndl maganda 0 0 0 0

..ae_lsyo?

maayos lg 11 12 33
kstamtaman 2 1 0 1

"' hlndlmeayos 0 1 0 1

;_! Pegpapeliwanag?

nallntJndlhan 20 12 11 34
neiintJndihanng kaunt_ 1 0 1 1
hindinaiintindihan 0 1 0 0

_ekomendasvon / Suha'stiyon:

_,i: Wale " 12 8 8 2g
Palaglngmay gamot/tao/gamtt 1 1 3 1
maayos ne rage gamit/serbisyo 7 8 1 4

toga Iba pang sagot 1 0 0 1



Table13.Summaryof FocusGroupDiscussionson
Family Planning Program

Center #of Previous Grades Best Worst Suggestions
(#of FGD) Consultations(average) Experience Experience

Tatalon 1,1,3,1,3,3 97.67 OK, hindimadisiplina, sanaang cut-offtime
(FGD= 3) hindinabuntis, matapang, ay 11:00at hindi10:00

maasikasopalagi pinapagalitankapag
maramingtao

PhilippineGeneral 1,1,1,1,1 88.83 OK lang, .
Hospital magandaang

(FGD= 2) serbisyo,
magandamag-
explainangdoktor,

mabait,
inaasikasokaagad



PERCENTILi= DISTRIBUTIONOF SUMMARYSCORES
FOR QUALITYASSURANCEPERPROGRAMPER CENTER

ExpandedProgram of Immunization
Balara Commonwealth Tatalon EastAvenue

MedicalCenter
MIn 4 3 6 5
25th %lie 6 6 7 6
50th %lie 7 7 • 7 7
75th %lie 7 8 9 8.5
Max 9 9 9 9
perfect score= 9

TuberculosisControlProgram:New Patients
MIn 3 3 na 3
25th %lie 7 6 na 5
50th %lie 7 8.5 na 6
75th%lie 8 9 na 7
Max t2 14 na 9
perfect score = 19

TuberculosisControlProgram:Follow-upPatients
MIn 2 0 0 0
25th%lie 2 0 3 1
50th%lie 3 1 4 2
75th%lie 4 3 4 4
Max 5 4 6 6

perfect score= 6

FamilyPlanningProgram:New Patients
MIn 3 6 4 *5
25th%lie 6.75 6.25 7 7.5
50th%lie 7.5 8 7.5 10
75th%lie g 9 8.75 12
Max 10 12 10 20
perfectscore = 22

FamilyPlanningProgram:Follow-upPatients
MIn 0 0 0 *0
25th %lie 0 0 2 1
50th %lie 1 0 2 2
75th %lie 2 1 2.75 3
Max 4 5 6 7
perfect score= 8

*patients from ReproductiveHealthCenter,UP-PGH
























































































































